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INDOOR TRACK AND FIELD 
In 1966 the NAIA Track Coaches' Association decided to add the indoor 
championship to their calendar and the results have been most impressive. 
This event has become a permanent fixture on the Kansas City, Missouri 
sports calendar. 
From 1966 through 1968 NAIA held 10 open events for men and 4 for women 
in addition to the 14 NAIA collegiate events. In 1969 the Track Coaches' 
Association eliminated all but the mile run and walk for men in the open 
events in that the NAIA athletes were consistently outperforming their 
"open" counterparts. 
Forty institutions fielded teams in the 1970 indoor championships with 
Eastern Michigan winning its second straight team championship with an 
impressive 73 point total. Prairie View A&M (Tex.) scored 31 points to 
finish in second place for the second straight year. The mile run became 
the only open event left on the indoor schedule and John Mason continued 
his mastery with a record breaking 4:03.5 time. Mason has never been 
defeated in his three years while competing ' as a collegiate for Fort Hays 
State (Kan.) and his past two years as an open entry in the mile. 
FIFTH ANNUAL NAIA INDOOR TRACK AND FIELD MEET 
Kansas City, Missouri 
January 23-24, 1970 
1. Eastern Michigan 73 
2. Prairie View A&M (Tex.) 31 
3. Arkansas AM&N 27 
TEAM SCORES 
Dickinson State (N. D.) 
Northwestern (Ia.) 
Pittsburg State (Kan.) 
4. Southern (La.) 24 1/2 24. Nebraska (Omaha) 
Oshkosh State (Wis.) 
George Fox (Oregon) 
Superior State (Wis.) 
Whitworth (Wash.) 
5. Emporia State (Kan.) 22 
6. Grambling (La.) 20 
7. Adams State (Colo.) 16 
Ft. Hays State (Kan.) 16 
9. Boston State (Mass.) 12 
10. Eastern Washington State 11 
Kearney State (Neb.) 11 
12. Oklahoma C~ristian 10 
Redlands (Calif.) 10 
Southwestern Louisiana 10 
U. S. International (Calif.)10 
Westmont (Calif.) 10 
Yankton (S. D.) 10 
18. Northern Arizona 9 
19. Central Washington State 8 
Dallas Baptist (Tex.) 8 
29. Doane (Neb.) 
Fresno Pacific (Calif.) 
George Williams (Ill.) 
Taylor (Ind.) 
33. LaCrosse State (Wis.) 




38. Jackson State (Miss.) 
Oklahoma Baptist 
























60-YARD DASH: 1. Jack Phillips, Grambling (La.), :06.2; 2. Ernest Moore, 
Southern (La.), :06.3; 3. Harry Johnston, Nebraska (Omaha), :06.3; 4. Mike 
Lindon, Prairie View A&M (Tex.), :06.3; 5. Aaron Harris, Arkansas AM&N, 
:06.3; 6. Ian Gordon, Simon Fraser (B.C.Can.), :06.3. 
60-YARD HIGH HURDLES: 1. Rodney Milburn, Southern (La.), :07.1; 2. Louis 
Clark, Dickinson State (N.D.), :07.4; 3. Bill Tipton, Eastern Michigan, 
:07.4; 4. Merle Young, Pittsburg State (Kans.), :07.5; 5. Gary Coleman, 
Adams State (Colo.), :07.5; 6.Stan Druckrey, LaCrosse State (Wise.), :07.5. 
Milburn tied .meet record of :07.0 in pre-lims. 
440-YARD DASH: 1. Fred Newhouse, Prairie View A&M (Tex.), :48.6 (RECORD, 
Former record- :48.8, By Anthony Gates, Southern (La.), 1967; artd Elbert 
Stinson, Arkansas AM&N, 1967); 2. Jim Evans, Dallas Baptist (Tex.), :49.1; 
3. Jessie Ball, Prairie View A&M (Tex.), :50.5; 4. Henry Smothers, Arkansas 
AM&N, :50.6; 5. Ian Hall, Eastern Michigan, :50.6; 6. Jim Grant, Eastern 
Michigan, :50.8. 
600-YARD RUN: 1. Paul Blalock, Yankton (S.D.), 1:13.0; 2. Larry Zaragoza, 
Adams State (Colo.), 1:13.0; 3. Mike Estes, Ft. Hays St. (Kans.),1:13.6; 
4. Bob Anderson, Eastern Michigan, 1:13.9; 5. Roy Nail, Central Washington 
State, 1:14.0; 6. T. C. Minor, Prairie View A&M (Tex.), 1:18.0. 
880-YARD RUN: 1. Cornelius Shoaf, Grambling (La.), 1:56.1; 2. Paul Wagner, 
Northern Arizona, 1:56.5; 3. Earl Goldman, Arkansas AM&N, 1:56.5; 4. Rick 
Bailey, Doane (Neb.), 1:57.3; 5. Ken Conway, Pittsburg State (Kans.), 1:57.3; 
6. Bob Sampson, Eastern Michigan, 1:58.5. 
1000-YARD RUN: 1. Kenth Andersson, U.S. International U. (Calif.), 2:12.2; 
(TIES RECORD, by Eric Nesbitt. Eastern Michigan, 1968); 2. Eric Nesbitt, 
Eastern Michigan, 2:13.9; 3. Darrell Patterson, Emporia State (Kans.), 2:14.1; 
4. Bruce Lehane, Boston State (Mass.), 2:15.2; 5. Jerry Steiner, Macalester 
(Minn.), 2:15.9; 6. John Carroll, Eastern Michigan, 2:16-.0. 
MILE RUN: 1. Dennis Savage, Westmont (Calif.), 4:11.5; 2. Wayne Seiler, 
Eastern Michigan, 4:14.1; 3. Dave Campbell, Eastern Michigan, 4:14.6; 
4. Mike McDonald, Adams State (Colo.), 4:15.2; 5. Philip Stirrett, Eastern 
Illinois, 4:16.7; 6. Willie Rios, Oklahoma Baptist, 4:17.7. 
TWO-MILE RUN: 1. David Ellis, Eastern Michigan, 9:00.5; 2. Larbi Oukada, 
Ft. Hays State (Kans.), 9:01.8; 3. Jerry Tighe, Whitworth (Wash.), 9:06.6; 
4. Ralph Foote, Taylor (Ind.), 9:09.3; 5. Bob Montoya, Adams State (Colo.), 
9:11.0; 6. Dick Sliney, Northern Arizona, 9:12.1. 
MILE RELAY: 1. Prairie View A&M (Tex.), (Jesse Ball, Henry Henderson, Alvin 
Dotson, Fred Newhouse), 3:19.9; 2. Eastern Michigan, 3:23.4; 3. Central 
Washington State, 3:24.3; 4. Arkansas AM&N, 3:24.4; 5. Ft. Hays State (Kans.), 












NAIA DIVISION (Continued) 
TWO-MILE RELAY: . 1. Kearney St. (Neb.) , (Tim Enck, Nate Butler, Wayne Phipps, 
Rich Molczyk), 7:53.8; 2. Boston State, 7:53.8; 3. Eastern Michigan, 
7:54.8; 4. Southern Louisiana, 7:57.1; 5. Oklahoma Christian, 7:58.8; 
6. Nebraska (Omaha), 7:59.1. 
LONG JUMP: 1. Jerry Proctor, Redlands (Calif.), 25-4 3/4 (RECORD, Former 
record- 25-2, By Proctor, Redlands, 1968); 2. Keith Swanston, Eastern 
Michigan, 24-4 1/2; 3. John Wilson, Emporia State (Kans.), 23-10; 4.Jessie 
Sibert, Arkansas AM&N, 23-2 3/4; 5. Joseph Silva, Western Illinois, 23-1 1/2; 
6. William McCellon, Southern (La.), 22-11. 
POLE VAULT: 1. Curt Hisaw, Eastern Washington State, 15-6 1/2 (RECORD, Former 
record- 15-6, By Andy Steben, Occidental (Calif.), 1967, 1968, 1969); 
2. Jeff Bennett, Oklahoma Christian, 15-4; 3. Dave McDonald, George Fo 
(Ore.), 15-4; 4. Larry Biskner, Eastern Michigan, 15-0; 5. Gerold Endsley, 
Pittsburg State (Kans.), 15-0; 6. Steve Welch, Kearney State (Neb.), 15-0. 
HIGH JUMP: 1. Jackie Causey, Southwestern Louisiana, 6-8; 2 & 3 (tie), 
Thomas Rath, Oshkosh State (Wise.) and Andrew Victrum, Arkansas AM&N, 6-6; 
4. Richard Escutia, George Williams (Ill.), 6-6; 5 & 6 (tie), Ned Pellman, 
LaCrosse State (Wise.) and William McCellon, Southern (La.), 6-6. 
SHOT PUT: 1. A1 Feuerbach, Emporia State (Kans.), 62-8 3/4 (RECORD, Former 
record- 57-5 1/2, By Feuerbach, 1969); 2. Kelvin Korver, Northwestern (Ia.), 
55-11; 3. Doug Sutherland, Superior State (Wise.), 55-6 1/4; 4. Bill Deeter, 
Fresno Pacific (Calif.), 54-6 1/4; 5. Jim Duncan, Harding (Ark.), 52-10 3/4; 
6. Dave Powledge, Eastern Washington, 52-10 1/4. 
OPEN DIVISION 
TRADERS MILE: 1. John Mason, Pacific Coast Club, 4:03.3 (RECORD, Former 
record- 4:06.7. By Mason, Ft. Hays K-Club, 1969); 2. Ian Stewart, Great 
Britain, 4:03.4; 3. John Lawson, Pacific Coast Club, 4:03.5; 4. Jim Crawford, 
Unattached, 4:04.1; 5. Van Nelson, Unattached, 4:19.3. 
NAIA INDOOR MEET RECORDS 
NAIA DIVISION 
60-YARD DASH 
Jim Hines, Texas Southern, 1967 ... .................................. . :05.9 
60-YARD HIGH HURDLES 
Willie Davenport, Southern (La.), 1967 .............................. . :07.0 
440...;.YARD DASH 
Fred Newhouse, Prairie View A&M (Tex.), 1970 ••••••.••••••••••••••.••. :48.4 
600-YARD RUN 
Pat Bynoe, Eastern Michigan, 1969 (heat)............................. 1:12.3 
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-· 
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2:30 Long Jump ''"'· \ j\i . --\\ I tevv• · ( ) ( ) __ ( ) { ) 
2:30 Shot NatlovY { ) l" I it vkt ., <; !"'~"VI ( ) ~ ~-,~~ '( 11\NJ.t}"-' { ) { ) 
\'' { ) ( ) { ) ( ) 2:30 Javelin ,::,: ~:~~ 
Triple Jump 
-I ~u : v •. '> 1~"'~ ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
~lv\ i' ( ) J~1 ! I ( ) s ~\2'("~\(Vr'- ( ) ( ) Discus ! Ce~J lo~..u I .(t ~~\~J~\ 
George Fox College Tune- up Meet 
April l, 1970 
Competing Schools: Clackamas Community College and George Fox College 
Running Events 
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Ln lo Mto Hood 
J2:30 Mile Ht 1 
OREGON COLLEGE OF' E:DUCNf'i m.r 
TRACK PP..EVIK~V 
Ma:rell 7 g 19"{0 
"/,. 
Ln l o Ro Swim Ln 2o McCray Ln 3o Vogel Ln i}o S·t;rar.ifl.l Li.'l 5o Her:e.:nru1 
- <:1 Ht ~ lf·~~ · I --
t 
Ln l o Wynkeep Ln 2o Cas·teel 
12:40 Ht 1 
Ln lc, Mongomer·y Ln 2o !Jo:r'l:.h Ln 3o Phifer L11 4o I~ickell Ln 5o Heii&l::y 
/.::]15J 
Ln 1~~/Ln 2 o Sullivan Ln .3o John.son I..n 4o Horton. 
12t 5Q 100 Ht 1 / 
/C-'J 
Ln -l o Mays Ln 2o Win'l:.er 1n 3o Gilbert Ln L!.o '!'urne~ Ln ?o Canu:~·t Ln 6o Sisk 
/) . ( , I. Ht 2 v / _ y::r- -= 
Lnl~Ln 2o 
. ) 
Ct ·' -" (j_ 
Harper Ln .3" Graves Ln 4- o Anders 
l:lS 120 HH Ht 1 /(:, , [3 
Ln 2o Boethin Ln 3o Creperu Ln L~o Warken"t,in 1m .5o Ol :Lver. 
Ht 2 
Ln 2o Price Ln .3 o Saylor Ln 4o AnackeA." Ln 5o MooeA"s 
1:.30 880 Ht 1 
Ln l o Drumm Ln 2o McCray Ln 3o S·wim Ln 1..~ ., Henry Ln 5o Tet."l!:'Y Ln 6o Schrodew 
Ln lo~T.n 2o SuttOn Ln 3 ~ Ln ho Herr..aatl. J.,n 5o St.rabm Ln 6 Ln 7o Nor·tori e· ~ .'Z---~-7o Barker / 
1:40 220 Ht 1 
Ln l o Canutt Ln 2o Wangler In 3o Gilbert Ln 4o Mays Ln So Grav-es Ln 6 o Blakle;r 
!!U __113-
Ln l o Winter Ln 2o Sisk Ln 3o Sheer Ln 4o 
t'!>-
Anders Ln 5. Mi ckell Ln. 66 
I 
1---- 1 
Ln l o Ol i ver Ln 2 o Botthin Ln 3o 
Ln 7 o Nichols 
Johnston 1n4o Anderson Ln 5o Hax·per I.n 6o Gassner 
2t20 2 Mile 
Ln 1 o 0 ~Connell Ln 2 o Gamble Ln 3 o Ga:dock I.n h o Men eal<:l Ln. _, 
Ln '7o Bl'Wil Ln Bo Pagel Ln 9o Smit.h Ln lOa Stuart Ln llo 
Ln 12o Sabin 
Ln l!.o Mto Hoot A 
11:00 · Pole Vault 
.,...,.- *a -o===:e==~ 
\ (1) "', l \ .· ~ 
Bogga..l'l 
1o Price 2o Story 3o StepplG L.o Moors 5o Pettet.• 6o T1ll"li1<"~'' 7o Delc..y 8" Jones 
9o Taylor 
!!! .. 00 ~@--!!~~ 
1 o Davis 2 o 0 o Connell 
8 o Colman 9 o Keye 
3 o Franklin J.!. c Martin 
lOo Kirk 
gaoo Long Jump Fli@t I (4 jumps ?~ly) 
Conley 7 o t neh:rs 
l o Ke~ 2o Golhke 3o Turner 4o Wise 5o Sheer 6o Pietka 7a Mart:Ln 
f!_ig!}t I~ 
lo Harper 2 o Sewell 3o Fang 4·o Blakley 5o Comstock 6o Hc1ll!Illond 
11~00 ~o~Put ~~ 3 prelims (2 and 1) t op 6 f or 3 f i nals 
Paul 2o Marlow 3o Philpot 4o Meiggs 5o Kanady 
~tii 
-- , ~ ·tz' 
l o Mullane 2o Carter .3o Jenson 4o 
11:00 Javelin (3 prelims-- 3 finals) 
1 o Pohl 2 o 0 • Brian 3;, Van Ar.aum 4 o Anger·bav.er 5o Macfu 6, Hanlon 1 o Hawthozn 
Bo Thompson 9o Leffler lOa · Williams llo Warkentin 
12:15..._ Triple Jump (L.. jump onl~) 
l o Martin 2o Wllise 3o. l<'eng Uo Gohlke 5., Sewell 6o Keys 7o 
9o Sheer lOo Beckham 
r12·: ·1.5 Discus (,3 preJ.:iJ:!lS= 3 finals for 6 top "th:rowers ) 
-== .... 
Paul 4 o Warren 5o Jenson 6 o Cart er 1 o Haxmye:t" 
lOo Kenady llo Crowe l2o Mitchell 
Nonscoring Track M~et- -- Mt. Hood College Campus March 14, 1970 
Compet&~ng schools: PSU~ OCE, GEORGE FOX, -cLARK JC, CLACV..Ai~AS CC , 
\<! 11.LA~1ETIE U. , Mi. HOOD 
r 
·.' \ - ~ 
I 
TIME, HEAT~ AND tANE ASS i GHi~ENTS 
t· j~ 
\ 
!2:00 440 Reiay Lane 2 PSU Lane 5 MH 




1 :05 880 
~ :20 220 
11 li OCE # 1 '-\' ~,. ~~.-
Jones, C&a€k lane ·7 
'·J 11 1 i G F '- ' .:. • J •. 'J·. 8 ~ ~ ams • · < ::J-'' .-·.- • 
Schroeder ;o~cE' ----- tA 
Fordney, OCE 2A 
!;) Swim, HI-t 3A 
6 Yusket, PSU 4A 
Robblnsp PSU 
Sabin 0 f·1H 




Heat 1 Lane 1 D. Henry,MH 
Heat 'i 
2 NcVicker, PSU 
3 Ph(fer , OCE 
4 Wangler, OCE 
5 Terry, f:iH 
6 Autry, C lar.k 
7 GrallBS, OCE 
8 Roget·s, PSU 
Heat2 
Lane 1 Horton, Mh 
24 ... 
3 Trombley, Clark 
4 Sullivan. OCE 
5 \4u Is ton, GF 
6 Ho 1 ton _,__Gf - ..:1 "I · -
X ::- :,-p -~ • . . ...,. 
Heat 3 
North,Mh I 1~. ~~ g._Gf. 
Sisk,OCE '. 3 Krohn,~u-1 
Lane 2 Kongs l i e, C hH·k 
3 Men tgome i"Y, OCE 
4 ~lttodards, Ciark ' 






Hadenfeldp Clark ~~f. 
Winter-, OCE c 5 t1errltt GF 
6 Smith, PSU Harren, PSU 10 ' 1 6 Cnilders,C!ad 
7 S:Krihn, Wll1. 7 Greer, PSU 7 Sato, Clack 
' lane 1 Say1o~· ,OCE Lane 5 Ph~i ce, NH 
2 Crepeau, HH 6 Jones, PSU , , I 
3 Boethin, OCE 7 Stocker, \oltl i o (· ._J., 5? --:'i 
,,J ~ 4 Oliver ,OCE 8 McGladrey, Clack. --
··-
• '(1' { Heat 1 Heat 2 r :~ \ tf~ ~J ~ 
Lane l J. Henry,HH t.ane 1 Sutton, OCE -z._ ? 
2 Vogel ,OCE 2 Strahm, t4H b ~/ "'' z_;o(f 3 Breyne, Clack. ~o-Lton,;;;:!t£_ 4 Juett, PSU · 4 Barker, 0 
5 Peterson, Clark ,_ ~e , - __._.., - ..... ...--
6 Langdon,PSU /~--- ·6 Fi ge 1d, F.QGF 
Heat 'i 
Lane 2 Noi·th ,~1B 
Heat 2 Heat ~ z l{ 1 y 
l..ane 2 McGladery, C iack lane 2 Kt!J.9.,, __ GF.~ · 
~ t-1ontgemery ,OCE 
4 Krohn~~JI H. 
5 Rogers,PSU 
6 ·Kongslle,Clark 
7 ~loodatds ,C i ark 
8 H~denfelcl~Clark 
3 Winter ,OCE -3.-W-In_~t.~n, .. RaGF ~- ( ' 
4 Childers, Clark '4 LQ~en , GE. _) s· , ~ '? 
5 Krohn, MH ~-, .. Horton, MH 
6 Smith, PSU 6 Nafziger, PSU 
7 Da 11 ey, PSU 7 Meagher, Clack. 





1 :liO 330 IH Lane 1 Ande rson, MI-l Lane 5 Olive,·, OCE 
2 Nichc'ls, OCE 6 Johns '(:on, t·1H 
3 Pr i C1; , ~1H 7 ~H ison , PStd ~ 
4 Soetll in OC t 8 Jones, PSU 
1:55 2 ~1tle Lane 1 Yusbt, P!>U lane 5 O'Conneii, t'lH 
2 Br-od<, C /at•k ~JJ..Ltams.,.~ 
3 Sogg:m? l:H 7 Garlock, OCE 
4 Stur1rt, IIH 8 MateJa, PSU 
2:15 Hile Relay lane i tH:. Hood #1 l.ane 5 OCE #2 
3 OCE ¥1 6 MH #2 
3 PSU '!I 7 PSIJ t/2 
l~ Clark 




Po1·tei , OCE 
~111 ier, OCE 







M~wt in, ocr 
P! etka, f)r~ 
Saylor . r .. E 
Pag~ r' ' U 
t.. ueh rs ~ (-1H 
Gohlke, f-11: 
feiig; HI-I 
Sato , Clack. 
Pletl<a, OCE 







Feng , MH 
Olen, Clark 
Phfipot , MH 
Mitcheii, MH 
Paul, OCE 





Cook 9 PSU 
JohnSOi1p PSU 
0 o en , C iaHrk 








Corns tock, OC E 
Hammond, OCE 
t--1er a:..tLt.,_GfL 
Hc.IJ ,: PSU 
Bapt. 
Roge1·s, PSU 
Smith, Cla rk 
Ried;er, Ciark 
Lacy, Ci~rk 




,,.JtJ.n_ ton.-~,~Gf-"..... t('~, -- 'r 
Dailey, PSU 
I? / .. ·- I,. 
1-t{ . t! 
. Han, PSU 
... t·1ars_tla.lJ.,~G.E 
~li<!r i a4-G · 







C r01."e, OC E 
Pauie, OCE 
Poh » POCE 
t.Jan·en, OCE 
Madow, GF 
11arshal Hl , GF 
.,., 
{ -
I - , ,, 
Javel in i rv i ng , ~Ji 1 i . 
Paihke, PSU 
Hoffm.sn, PSU 




Thompson p MH 







1-\T. HOOD C01·11-1UN I TY COLLEGE 
26000 S. E. Stark Street 
Gresham, Oregon 97030 
March~. 1970 
Dear Coach: 
Final information concerning the non-scoring meet at t1t. Hood 
on t·tarch li~th is as follm-.Js: 





Unl1mlted entrees per event per school 
Rubber aspha it track ruml/.ays 3/8 11 ~ 1/4" sp 1 kes 
jc:welln thrm·J from grc1ss 
Conct-ete thrm·Jir.g surfaces 
Please fi li out the ent1-y 1 ist \·iith accu>ate performances and retu m 
to me by Thursday, March 12th~ for seeding purposes. 
Field events wili be 3-3 v!ith eight into the finals. 
All races wl!1 be finals - no preliminaries . 
I am looking fon,mrd to seeing ali of you . 
JP/b!j 
,j l m Puckett 
Track Coach 
r 
'J I \ I 
•'ry -\-' {0 0 . 
! / 1"''7 j~l' 
:_ 0 ( J ()/ - 7,/]):J 
j' 
.)-&/b) (OO 
r ' I , l [ ctu'o 1 KU 
1-, 1 '2- c/ e.J o, a. 
fv\. \\ I \ 






Competing schools: Clark JC? Portland State University, Oregon College of 
Education, George Fo;( College, itt. Hood Cor<lmunlty Coliege. 
PLE/\SE B.ETURH BY tti\RCH 12th ~ Thursday 









2: j 5 
~ i :00 
i j: 00 
1'1. :·oo 
1 1 :00 
11 :00 
440 Relay (Two Heats) f-.• ·---~­
Two Teams per school 8. 
·--·· -
330 1!'1 Hurdles --~--N-( }~ ___ ( )~ __ __ _{ )-·---·--.. ~( ) 
. W''l' ~9';.,11 • ' ( ' 2 rH le (One J-leat)___.j_I{_LOvwU .J )--~--·-·-\ ------ - ·---· ~--~ 
Mfle Relay (2 Heats) A. 


























OCF.~l66 ~ 5n 
Dave Pietka 








( EOC~16 o 5 
Montgomery 













OREGON COLLF11E OF EDUCATION 
TRACK MEET 
April 18~1970 





EOC-·129 ~ 3~r r 
5th 
Jot:.n FenJ.~y 
Y.OC_,J.l7 ~ 9-~.tJ 
Gary Davis 
OG'E--6 ~ on 
MJ.ke S<J.y:}ox• :I<:.l 'I'j.son 
John Hammond 
OCE· ,20 r10H 
Ra.r.ld.y Wins ton 
4lg611 <-GF 











5 '1011 -0CE !.~OG-~5' 1 6 11 
E:-cJ. Pob1 


















Wi nt er 
OCE~·2hc6 
Burnett 




EOC~l0:15ol ~OC~l0 ; 23o3 
I 4[.)• i ~..,.. 




f I o ~ ' --~ y 
, ··od 
t ;-~-~-.r ... 
l d . : . ....-
J :·:· ei) .. n. 
.._,_. ------
('' •. r 




) ! .. );:.1. ' .!~L 
- ..., ~' - ·r 
>. >·.<=- · J.,/:. Don 
{ Lej:1:Ie:r , ~~:i:tfv· . .;; 
\_,, H~-1~:-· ~ !3al,Y 
T:.·: i~ : e J U£11) r- J .;;,._.f: -
- -- -- ___ __..,.,.. ..... ~---
Po:= ! 1Jo.u l·i: 
·-·-· -· .... ~·-------· 
Po:~ ;e:~,) St:an 
Set.~·,._OJ:' j f,!:IJ~t~ 
_,a_/ e.c;) ~tj ~-.~~ 
\'ar Eeoy!: Rmdy 
i;~:.-~. ~·;:-.r.l .. 











l·j?<; or~.~-l~~~ l'·. Cu~.J~.Jl ;}.lJ..TE CC ~·~ ~(EI~ ~~'\JCE 
Hi.Y 8 .:nd 9 
6 t-'iiLE RUN - Arnold .Powell \ OCt; ) 32:C6 ~ 3; Bob Harris (ECC) 32:16 ~4; Gordon Garlock (OCE) 
32:23.C; Tim ;.)mith (EUC) 33 :35.1 ; Lrrry Thomas U:OC) 33:45 c4; New Heet Record 
100 Yc;rd Dash- t~ualifying ,, Heat 1 :Gary Flager) (OCE) 10o ·; ; Doug earter {EOC) 10 ., 1 ; Craig 
Johnson (!:JOG) 1 0, 3; Bruce \,inter ( OCE) 10 ,4 
Heat 2: .Jamie Dixon l:JOC) 10 ,1; Bob Graves (OCE ) 1C o2; Georre Harrison l EOC) 
Ron Oliver (OTI) 1C n6 
LONG JUi1P - Jamie Dixon UiOC) 23 Ql"; Dave Pietka (OC!!: ) 22 1 2 " ; 
Rich Humphrey (:iCC) 2lYlC 1 " ; Bill Lund l ~ ;oc) 2 J.. ~ 7 " 
John Hsmm.ond t OCE ) 22 q 1~ 11 ; 
Ne\i Heet Re·::ord 
220 YIRD DiSH -Qualifying Heat 1: Steve Phifer (OCE) 23 o0 ; Bob GraYes (OCE) 23 , 2 ; 
DISCUS -
John Fenley (EOC) 2J ., 5; Hike Hendiburu {SOC) 2J .. '7; fl ..:m Oliver (OTI ) ';1. , C 
Heat 2: Dan Kahler (SOC) 22 , 8; Jim Montgomery (OCE) :?3ol; Doug Ccrter 
(EOC ) 23 , 2; Craig Johnson (SOC) 23 .~2; Jack Ha11 ( arl) 23 .,2 
Harland Yria:>:-te (:;cc) l?C V?-1"; 
lbC 96"; Dan Carter (CCE) 158 9 ; 
' 
!\'like GilmorE! l ~i.CG_~__l6 c 'J"" 1 • Cr~ Jtterbury ( ~ ' OG~ 
1
'1at t Nrrlow {Geor ge Fox ) l3£;rl:1 11 .; j New Eeet Hec:ord 
S'ESPLECHMiE ~Hike Dur'bin l ~OC) 9 : 28 . 0; Greg Letts l ECC) 9 : 5J -3; Rtck Fordney ~ CC tE ) 9: ) 8 ,/" 
Lloyd Clark (i!:CC) l C: lLO;, Don !-1orrison ( SOC) 1C : l L2 Ne>v l'-'leet anc School 
Record and New Field Hecord 
HA "o:h~liR - Paul swald_ {SOC) 152~ 11'1• Thor nhi -·1 (:;oc )· 11998}. •· ; Dan Carter l OGE: lC_;, '18}.n; 
c::1Ct t t~arlow (Geor ge Fox lC3 ~ 3~ 11 ; Bud Sch\-.resinger (~3 UC ) 102 1!1.~ 11 New Fielc' Rer:o:d 
---
Oregon CollegiRte Confe:r~;:nce 





































Note: In 880, mile, :5 mil0s, 6 miles~ and steeplechase, four na1nes may be en'i:1:::red, one 
to be ·scra:i::ch8d f:rom eac11 :race by lO mi :nutos befor0 l'C:.ce tiwe (u.t 2nd call). 
Confe:cence En·t.:ries ·• Co21t. School 
---·----
Event .Best Mt>.rk Team Roster 
·,r .Jc.;.., ... t c:. r•-dl:.,,.;.p-_q ;;1. ·~· - .,.., -,~~n·c· ) 
. . .... 1. ;;> a. • . ,~ '" '" " ~ - '...,... ,_ ]/·- .1. ' 
( t::r·lJ.vel limit ·- 24 men) 
Shot ~ tJ Q±l.. /'j q_[J.o uJ - ·- ___ '+ 5 :_!_{_ 
2~ 2. 
----~·-- --·----
3~ 3 . 
------"-••--~- . -~- -_,..-.,v 
Discus L!-. 





-~-- -. . 
l. 4 . 
- --- · -
9. 
2~ 10. 
----- --------· - ·-~-..... -.....w--.~-... .... -... -
3. 11 ... 
P-o J.e Vault 12 . 
J.. 12(1~ Ns.D<>::tt<!:.iJ --~~ ___ ....Lt.:£.._... 13. 
2. 14 . 
Long Jumu ___ .; __ .. _.~ __ 16. 
' J.7 . 
2 .. 
3. 19. 
Ti' i rro!.c Jwu,1) 
... -...:~./j.,. .. ,__ .. _.__-'"'_.:.-
1 . i{~_d_CJ._.LU,'ci~ .. 





l . !·laJrnlr~:c rfhJ:~o;!.~ 
2. ;~--~b..tt fi /lavlo ~----- " _ _l_!_'l'.:.([; __ 







~ • '-&'If :.> 
' • 
•. l 
...,.· .. _ 
~ t .. 
''-" 





5 ']o; .. :! .. e-z~.: 
... ·• : .n ::_~(=-~ .......... 
,, 
.::.::' 
'\ ~~ . ~ ~ .. .. . .. 





3--,~----r.:., ·:i;~ ... : :: ~ ) -· 
.. t..j~~-. :-· .:!: ·- · 
r r -~ .. ..... I 
~~- c~~~-~%1~~~~~~ .. ~-m ;;].. "'r 7~ .•.... ..: •. ·; =· :~ . 
. !)~------... .. ·.;t" ~ --~-· ·'7 ~~. 
•. 
-~ 
C' '~~ « .. ·-' t. ~. :~~ ~.­
-i:-~~··1<:t~·~~.~~~·:. .... ~tt:~~ 
·r:\ .. ,. 




19 70 ' 
OREGON COLLEGIATE CONFERENCE 
TRACK and FIELD CH.AMPIONSHIPS 
SOUTHERN OREGON COLLEGE 
MAY 8 and 9, 1970 
Oregon Coll 
Preliminary 









5:15 880 Yard 
5:30 - 440 Yard Intermediate 
Hurdles - Heats 
5:45 - 220 Yard Dash - Heats 
6:00 
Note: 




Meet Scoring - 6,4,3,2,1 





















Jack Hall-·OTI-21-2 11 
I! 





!v1att Marlow-GF 153-3" 
on 






Don Morrison-SOC-1 :00.0 









Bob Keys-OCE-46-.3 11 
Dan McConnell-EOC-44 
Randy I'Jinston-GF-43-9 11 
Dave Pietka-OCE- 011 





Bob Smit~ l 0" 
11 : 00 IH~h Jump 
Ron Maillard-SOC-
Bob Keys-OCE-6-5 11 
Gary Davis-OCE-6-41! 
Ron Larie-SOC-6-2" 
Mike Saylor-OCE-6-2 11 
11:40 Mile Run 
Jack Salter-SOC-4:19.8 
Meet 


















Marvin Moor.e-SOC-15. 6 
































440 Yard Dash Dan 
Dan 
880 Yard Run Bruce 
Run Arnold 
Mile Run 








Triple Ju.11p Jamie Dixson 
High Jump Ron 
Pole Vault Dave 
The tviil e Run, 



























in the OCC meet 
Records. 
Event 
100 YarJ Dash 






Oregon Collegiate Conforence School Records 
(as of 1970 Conference Meet) 





























_____ 2_3_.-'o, 196_5__ -------···----···-· 
------- --·---. -------------------
440 Yard Dash Lewis Thorne 
50.1 ~ 1962 
880 Yard Run Charles Wells 
___ _1 :56.9, l?_f?S ___ _ 
Charles Redmond Tom Wangler Ernie Badger D~n Kahler 
51.0. 189_~--- ~-~: __ §_L}9 __ 7_0 __ . 
_______ _.?_2_:_~---~·2!?.~--------~~-=-~} 9_:?_~---
Jon Newkirk Bruce Vogel Bruce McPherson Mike Oft 
1:58.5_,!_!96~ 1:53.9, 1970 }:56.3i__:l:267 ____ .!_:_~...:> .. ~32.__1_967 ___ _ 
Mile Run Gregg Letts Jon Newkirk Jim Musgrave Jack Stafford Mike Durbin 










440 Inte~;ediate Bill Davidson 
Hurdles 5,-l~, 1970 
John-Thomas 
































44-0 Yard Relay 
~!ile Relay 
O.C.C. School Records (cont.) 
Eastern Fox Oregon Tech Southern 
, ""'"'1:' .. Griffin, Jim Rehberg, l·;ald, Hannon, Fred Thomas, 
Bob McMillan) Victor Unruh, Bill Humphreys, l't'an-en, Maracich, Bill 
Dan Bennett, Rick Rentfro, Gary Painter. 43.9, 1964 D. Graham, 
Doyle Connall. Perry Kimberly. Pfeifer. Doyle Bransom • 
















____ . ______ 3_: ? __ s_.1-"-'-E-~-·---·· ··--··--·--·-o-·"0 ___ __..___ 3: 22_:..92...._2:2_?_2__·---------~-=-·- -~2__L.~~ 






_______ . .,._____ -~------- . 
John McClay 











964 , ____ ?::3-4 ,· __ 1?36. 








r . ~ .,, ~ 
·J amle u1.xson 









Bob Hadlock . Dave Paul Rich Carter Paul 
52 ----~_!)--=-~-~968 ___ -. ____ :~--=-~! 19 7 0 ·--------5~.:- _1 0_!. __ !_~_6 7 
Fred Bell Matt Marlow Dan Carter J:\orm Johns Harland Yriarte 
144-9, 19~9 144-3, 1~68 159-11, 1969 ________ 147-_!_.9 __ L1:_?63 -------~-Li __ -4, 19~_9. ____ _ 
Dennis Md!illan Gary Smith Ch4p-'Gorrell Bob Chard ,._ •.. ,G_<t-;L\Y, Berent sen 













Yard Dash 1961 
220 Yard 1964 


















100 Yard Dash 
220 'iard Dash 
440 Yard Dash 
880 Yard Run 
Nile Run 
Three Mile Run 
















Full ex Records 
1 
Record Holder 
Mo:rrison Uni of 
Keith Schriver -
Doug Ward - Bois State 
Bruce 1 - Col 
Ed Wallace - Willamette 
Seppo Matela - Portland State 
New Event 
Mike Durbin - Southern 
Bill White - Southern 
Bob Burles - Willamette 
Univers 
Stewart, 
Lewis and Clark 
Stith, Firth, 
Don Livermore - Port 
Morrison 
State 
Gary Berentsen - Southern 
Harland Yriarte -
Al Traivaille - of Pacific 
Tom Kelly - Boise State 
Jamie - Southern 
Dave McDonald - Fo.x 






















INDIVIDUAL OREGON COLLEGIATE CONFERENCE AND NAIA IONS 
1969 Season 
OCC ~esults Results 
-------
Event Champi9H School School 
~·~ 
100 B. Winter OCE 100 IL Dickson Boise St. 
220 D. Kahler soc 220 K. Shriver Linfield 
440 D. Kahler soc 440 D. Ward Boise St. 
880 B. Vogel OCE 880 B. OCE 
Mile A. Powell OCE Mile E. Wallace Will. 
3-Mile A. Powell OCE 3-Mile' A. Powell OCE 
St. Ch. D. Fix L&C 
440 R. soc (Howe, Yriarte, soc 440 R. Lewis and Clark L&C 
Kahlel', Orr) 
t-Ule R. soc (Blomberg, Oft, soc Mile R. Lewis and Clark L&C 
Williams, Kahler) 
Shot Put B. Hadlock GF Shot Put B. Hadlock GF 
Discus H. Yriarte soc Discus T' i-L, Yriarte soc 
I 
Javelin D. Wrakentin OCE Javelin D. Ivlcilli llan EOC 
Long Jump J. Dixson soc Long T. Kelly Boise St. 
3- Jump J. Dixson soc 3 J. Dixson soc 
High Jump B. Shogren OCE High Jump T, L&C 
Pole Vlt. !), McDonu.hl GF Vlt. D. lvlcDonald GF 
1969 occ Results 1969 NAIA 
1. Oregon College 98la l. Lewis and Clark 67 
2. Southern Oregon 96 2. · Southern Oregon 56la 
3. Eastern Oregon 27la 3. Boise State 51 
4. Oregon Tech 26 4. 33 
s. George Fox 19 5. 32 
6. Pacific U. 19~ 
7. Eastern Oregon 18 
llifillamette 18 
9. Fox 16 
Tech 16 
11. Northwst. Nazarene 11 
12. Col Idaho 5 
... 
Past Oregon Coll 
1%9 
1. Oregon College 98~ 
2. Southern Oregon College 96 
3. Eastern Oregon College 27~ 
4. Oregon Technical Institute 26 
5. George Fox College 19 
1968 
1. Oregon College 
2. Southern Oregon College 
3. George Fox College 
4. Eastern Oregon College 







1. Southern Oregon College 124 
2. Oregon College 91 
3. George Fox 44 
4. Oregon Technical Institute 35 
5. Eastern Oregon College 29 
1966 
1. Southern Oregon College 121 
2. Oregon College 110 
3. Oregon Technical Institute 59 
4. George Fox College 19 
5. Eastern Oregon College 16 
1965 
1. Southern Oregon College 115 
2. Portland State College 94 
3. Oregon Technical Institute 46 
4. Oregon College 38 
5. Eastern Oregon C~llege 31 
1964 
1. Southern Oregon College 
2. Portland State College 97 
3. Oregon College 36~ 
4. Oregon Technical Institute 33 
5. Eastern Oregon College 27 
L 
2, 








2. Portland State College 
3, Col 
4. 
' 5 ~ 
1961 
1. Portland State College 
2. Southern College 























5. Technical Institute '13 
Previous Winners 
1959 Portland State College 






























































----------· . - --·----·-c-· 
rvli 1 e 
Rclav 
-------· 






































1970 Oregon Collegiate Conference Track and Field Championships 
· Team Scoring Chart 
r-1 Q) 
<1:1;...> !=: !=: Q) Q) Q) u :s 1-1 Q) 
k !=: bl) Q) bl) !=: bl) !=:•M ;...> Q) !=: bl) Q) 0 Q) bl) Q) 0 Q) 0 !=:•M ..c:: 0 Q) 
;..J bl)r-1 k r-1 bllr-1 bl) ..c: ;..J ;..J bl)r-1 













































Meet Scoring - 6,4,3,2,1 
Meet Officials 
Head Referee: Bob Riehm 
Head Starter: Bob Riehm 
Recall: Lee Schroeder 
Timers 
Head Timer: Dick Swinney 
Timer: Myers Bennett 
Timer: Ted Mack 
Timer: Greg Vohs 
Timer: Phil Cope 
Announcer: Dave Otto 
Scorers: Vicki Bulkley 
Lil Insley 
Press Box Secretary: Betty Wegsteen 
Awards: Connie Bulkley 
Hurdle Crew: Ashland Junior High 
Clerk-of-Course: Joe Brown 
Assistamt: Gary Nelson 
Finish Line Judges 
Head Judge: Bill Holmes 
Finish Judges to be 
furnished by Oregon 
Technical Institute, 
under the supervision of 
Ross Carriaga . 
Field Event Judges 
Pole Vault: Reed Gurney 
Assistant: Frank VanLoo 
High Jump: Dave Codding 
Assistant: Nate Turner 
Shot Put: Bob Silva 
Assistant:Jon Granby 
Dale Forman 
Long Jump: Forrest Lesher 
Javelin: Bob Chard 
Assistants: Dave Johnson 
Greg Cole 
Rod Peterson 
Discus: Jan Grigsby 
Assistants: Ron Johnson 
Greg Cole 
Triple Jump: Forrest Lesher 
Assistants: Martim Burns 
Steve Keenon 
Dave Erb 
Hammerthrow: Nate Turner 




( ' I 
1170 OIJT/CICT 
T~ACK ANPT/ELP 
e II Alf?/0#5/IIPS 
r ... m·riS AKD CLARK CC1..L8<3B 
Portland, 0::-egon 














N..~:t~. Record ~ 






NAJ:A Reco:t·d : 
S-t ad ., r<eco~d : 
1969 Champion~ 
.,._ t: .... -C! 











1969 Chunpion ~ 
~lilt:€:: G.i.lmore 
.(!, p ,_ ro., Fr.:L 
9 ~ 32.6 Chris lfh. 11e"'~ 





David Clark 9:4:7o3 
soc 9~28 70 Don NozriBon 
·'n L ..... !.. X'5/ 11&0!1.\d:i:P .,.. .. ~ ~,c: '3~29 
goc ~h53c3 123 Lloyd Clark 
OCE 9:58 2 Bob Byer,~· 
23-1.0 3/4 
:24- 1/ t.-
">.:om Kelly o 
Tom Kelly " fJoi.se State 
Randy Fi1{;e o It:JWi.B & C1.ark 
Bois .. ?:! State 23-10 3/4 
-o~ 2za,~l 108 J ol·n1 di:.V>'Y\~ oJ"-1'- .. ~ ..... iver 
Ltl/-:. 24~ 1/4 88 R~~d;.: Ht.l.mphr~ Y 
L&C 23-4 3/4 117 Ron Comstoclt 
L 23-2 !.:i' D:;.~-;. ::-:eo:.eunne l.!. 
ocg 22··9 1./2 1.7 Ro n Gaithe:~: 
~oc 22-9 3 2t::. ,Jack Hall I.bC 22~5 1./:r1c 59 J'er.'!.:y Kl :'."ewer 




















harla~:'!d :tr iar.te u 501!d1~XT! ore0cn 
Tim Volme:>.:- q Or ego~; Stat e 
soc 112~5 .:.lO 'i_\.latt Na:;:low Gf~l 
10~00 















~?a H;a:t'land Yri.ar'i.:e so::: 170-7 16 !<en Oh:o .t.:&C 138 -,6 
81 G:teg Attebuey soc 162· .. 5 1~2 ,John FJenl.e:; EOC 138~, 0 
109 DaJi· Carter O·: C 158~0 110 Deve Paul OC" .t:. 138=-0 
54 Steve Sto·~ker i ;i 149-10 5\) John Andel.·sor..t w l.J5 - 8 
- 55 Ron Je~1sen yj 144-£ 3 3:2 'I."im l\'larahall GF' llY~O 
130 I..ar::.:y B~nson l::;<X~ 142-ll , .:)- f>ttwl (ls·~ ' $GI c._ .wr 
'1---
104" Arb~olo Pm·re11 QCE 
),02 G~..:.rdon Garloc·h l1C0 
1~5 Bob !~~l)J::~i .. s BOC 
126 ~r.:.ifu Srt~ith .~OC 
'11 .La:n::y Thonta£ soc 
No , 5 
"/ 5 Paul 0S'Na.ld soc 
54 Slev<~ St:ocker N 
I 7 2 Rem '!'110%'sahJ.l l soc 55 Ron .:.renseE N 
30 I'ti.a'"'l: i.YiaJ: ! .. cr•J GF~ 
~ .John ~· .. ~1U ·2~ .. flf)l~ . 'l1 
31 Dave Sia.<-.~:t:·-:Eu- :n \5F 
"'V-
6~10 
l96CJ Char,lplc.~-~ ~ ~(:.·~ rn 
20 T:lm l.·7rlg11t :: .l~-~c 
8 Bill Guthx ie I1£C 
58 Rich Whipple 
,,_, 
:.J'! 
85 non .M.aillarCi ~!""·· ~ -· t..'l" '·~· ··· ' 
114- Eob J.<ej!EJ :)(;~~~ 
5:35 Fri., 
31~19 3 Jim c~~ll hx.c liT 
31;19 12 l•lil'e :Keyes :t .. &c NT 
32~l(:;,o4 48 Rick Spa:d;la~ w ~T 
:33:3S,l 49 David Steinke ~~i· tnJ 
33:45 --!? : ·\A~ 1 .. -£ .&. ...-.R.L £ '-" 0 \.trb1;1:'; SOC' liJ'T 
1:45 Sat., 
196S 
l .52ft$1J .. 11 Bud SclJ.,oJe:ts:!.nger soc 1()2-4 
136-ll 110 9 cn:;-..  , Paul 
119~8 ~ !t..J'4t. '£'im N.c.:rs11all 
114~!5 15 Ralp:1 i<:ilULlS '~'l 
108~7 3 19 Bl.ll ' l."U>:-,i.)in 
1\1E.-O 21 .:t.u Zigman. 
J~05 •m· CJ ' !,30 "' n $).' 3::-::J;:::e rJ 
/0( ·~ Ca..-v~ 
T:~m .,,. Jd.;:Jrl"l: , J_,s'l.•li:E & Cl · r1>. 
>1a::cC:Lh1 H:U . .l v U c of Or~!gon. 
T:(i:tt 'O:"Jri g1..-~ o l~ewls & ClarJ; 
\P:v:.'!g·:'1t. ll Let:J,i~ ,. Cl::rl"',.~ 6·-8 a 
6-10 su .?:>!:-ad t:.t;I.c!tcr 
6~·~} 115 G.:E.~:r-y i)<e~vis 
(; ... g 106 ~:li]r..~ Saylor 




















~!t.'\L~ Recot'd ~ 
Satd .·. Recoz·d ~ 
L.1~ve r•lcDonald 
Bill (;ox 
1 5-7 Dave ;lc1 ... ) "'· · . c:, !>:·:-' ··':>· ' 
l:S·~O Bob Glaei'Et-.. ·, · ···-:-,~·.Jii• .~,- :.t:e 
GF 14=6 ~ .1) St ... >v ~ .:.' !!arg e ik' 













·el tPSi; i<;;£;-~~'ifh 
I 114 Bob l(eys 
~ 4 .t'l.i}<;e De Do is 
~ r'a·t~1= c·a£L~l ·.::::-- ... 
116 Dave Pi-8:t1..:;a 
13 'r'im Arthu:c 
















48-9 1/4 ,Jaraes Di>W&l. 11 Scut11e:l:'n Oregon 1969 
48~~ 1/2 Ste·ve r;ongho Seati:le Pacific 1968 
James J)i;mr. , Sout.hex:·n Ore9on 49-S 1/4 




~ .. ..I~ 
.J!.. (!,"I & ~~"~ne-ll -~~>)'1:;=4;4z<4~-
OCE 1.~5~4 l-- '7 Ron Gaith~r 
L0~C 45-7 ~/4 33 l;:.and"7 Winston 
:o ~''> .. s."- .:J:; -·5 ____.-sg ,:J'?!rry 1\J.ie'irre.r 
OCE ~4=11 87 Bill I.:i.md 
L ·>~4-9 3 111 Ron ~om stock 
O(";:.J!; 44-•1 88 Riel~ Htlmphb'ey 
220~E GcU,"Y B.:~:r;urrC.t:;en, Sm.:r::1·;sx.'n Oregon 







Dc:nn~~.a ~1dl.i.i1J .~:.--.J E:ae5·~:er:n. 02:egon 201-!0 
OC~E 20B~f:i 1:;,1 Lan 1.VlcCor.mel.l EOC 
c:;: 206~10 57 Bob Co.Y-'coz:an t·~ 
.,. c:- r ..., 
,.,.;f'J.~1- ... ~ :203~5 13? Ga~:y Ange!:'bc:uer OCE 
sec~ 2 00a~SJ 3 8 3 Bob ::3ra:i ·~::~ set:: 
OCE 108 .. -3 8~· cr~ig Snya~· r f:OC 



















55 ) 18 
1.30 
n1..~!A Record ~ 
Stad.Re cord: 
l ·9f9 Charnp~on: 
F·au.l OS'IIJald 
Dave Paul 
Ron ... Tensen 
56-5 1./2 Ke n Pate ra, .l?o!:tland St:ate 
62-8 Ken Patera, PortLand T.C. 
Bo b Hadloc k 0 George k'Ol{ 53-~5 
soc 52-6 1/2 54 St.~ve Stoeker 
OCE 51-6 8) r·~ike Gilmore 
1·1i 5.1.·-5 1/4 _;! C) , 'l t.)~. G~3ib!.:..}t 
Harlan.d Y1"ia1:'te soc 5-0~f. c 30 .1."1att Ma:t.7low 














NAIA Record: 42.4: t'\)':i_llamei:: te - Clouse· a Stewart 0 Houd~o ~'lilliams 1:~68 
Stad • .accord: 4lo8 Cent . Washo - Bieber 0 B.sseJ;·Q Sta.gnt~r ,. Kjol~o 19€-5 
1969 Champion~ :r ... ewts &. Clax·:~ ·- M.cA:r;thuro DeBo.1.sJ Bruce. Stith 42"9 
z_ Le~..ri.s & Clark 
!/::> Oregon Colle ge 
~ Willa..~ette 
3 Southe rn Oregon 
















NA!P... Reco:r:ci: 4:14 . 3 Ec \vall.:tce ~ ;v ~ .. llamette 
S\.a ,Recoro: 4:01." 6 -]im GreLle, r·~ul tnamc::1.h J.\~ C .. 
.1969 Champ ion: Ed ~'!allacat. W:U.lamt:tte 4:14:c3 
David I!'ix .L&C 4:l5o3 ~ 1 0 ~' i'i..lan Barker 





~d '!tv·;E!llace T,'j 4~22o0 fl.."? J\Am Cnri.F::t ~ul::i'.J il 5 .. , h 
Doug ~1oney £Eqc 4:22<.0 3f, P&nll Hall ex:· T? 
Gordon Garlock OCE 4:28o0 ?0 Don .M.orrison SO('.' 
Bob Byerly L&C 4:28ol 7 105 Rid.: ~..,ordney OCE 
t;:;·e: ; .. c: ~ts EOC ·1 :'2 6~ ~1 '-* • ., ~·if Go:r:rlon Haller l:' 
Lloyd Cla~k EOC 4 ~ .30 oO ~n 'is ~~. !:'=j:' 1f'!);Oltt-d$ ;:;i'..l_: 
3l " ··, ~ POIO-Je.:;,.i f)(;;_.: #;, "' " Q 6~L alO.>. ...... .. .. ·- · 0 . -=> 
4:32,0 




4: .3 6o0 








~U'AIA Reco.n1 ~ t! ~ 1 
Stad c .Recox o: 1·4 .. :1.. 
_,g69 Cha:mpion: J"oe 
Der.;~·~ E:c;rworA., "t.v j 1lswette 
:.>~e:H aenl3on.1 -v;~ ·~·-llame ..: t e 
Ro!':.i :u..ar.d !J Id.n f.l.el~~ 1!1., 0 
: 91-)f.) 
1.955 
r.teve Vetter O~r.I -~--~·~8 ~-1 Li<:.tP. <;-·· o~~·c;:-~ t i't . 
... e. ~~ ~- . ~ 
George Yil~ :t' .!.::' .t E· 0 r. ~oc .!.A·o9 1_08 w·ohl.t g,' lr~.~":"' ts"?> 1 Jl.a g ._.6:1 "'-i'"n l...-~-1!. 
B:t·ad V.ictox \>) l5cl ".!' ·~ " .. . ::~~":'....i: Wi '-'-:>"' ~ :. 5Ci~ 
.M.il.;e Say.lo:t· OC.8 15 "2 _i~ ~<l "" .1~ ...... ~ ~ -·i If... ''il .. ~ ;n"-"·"' Xi l~'-1~ 
Ke'-l Boe·c.hi.n o,..r<' ......... ...:. .L .. ..,2 :vl. n~ .. ,.a Pa~.2~ ;; "~-·. t-.-:" ... ial ,.,.,.. .. ... JOC 
Randy f'i}:.e L~rC 15 ,3 




l'>!A:I'.~.& Rzc·:"~~d ~ 
St&d Record~ 
196<::; C11C1~1P~OB; 
48o7 ~oug W~Td 0 B'ic~ Stata 
i18 . 2 :~.~:1 t.h f.lu.·i ve1:, 1,.irll!; 'i.ela 
D\:Jug ~·J~<JCC!., Eo:ise St;:st"' 48o'l 
1969 
1968 
96 'ltom ·t~Ja:r:}s; ler 9 OC !J; 4:L5 ' 2.. 42 Lloyd i•le !'rymax~ '\II~ 
94 Ji,a ,_Vi 0 ;n ~= g Ci:i~.' l;; '!:~/ OC8 49~7 2. ~~5 Jack a , ·; a ...... 
95 Steve Pbii:e:c Ot~J!! 50o0 z.. G~; Hick Nill:(nme-










p -:o ·' S'S:2~~ V.!6 r... .......... t • ... .A.-! D~'""':. A.-._~.,. Q 
--· 
·-' -~..,J __ , .~ .... '.} ...-..- 09 -
.:ro"!"A.i.1 k"enle;.r I~~)(~ ... Ll ny ~~ \C:.:w ~ d-
~U\IA. Pee;..-.:~:,_,. • 9 ,, ? r.·:r:::n.k i::aso .. "!e, \L 0·: Por-~land 
Stad oRec.oro: 9 ,,4 ,Jim !·~j olS0 0 C..n?:t l>:d. '';fc.sbt.ngton 
1969 Charr.piors : .Hie~ D1~ck.eonn 3o~.£:12 St te 
Btn':'nard H&a:L1ton .... l 9 ("• ,, (~ 121 DOU<:J C8.rte z· 
Gacy Fl~Je;:- OCB :-3 .. :3 (.") 3 B:;cuce ToJin'i:eJ::' 
H.r.c Cl.ouse v ~.-)8 Hi NiJ;:e H.· i:'t~3Cd:U 




• • •• .'t I<L 
Ec:b G.ra-ves OCE ~;: ., r ~ Of~ ~eo:~ :;·~£::hL!:.'_,. ~ 
-
'(;d.;: 














-z e )2l"~ f-\~·\-d "2lu<... 
J. ~ 0 :3 
l~ ~4· 
.i.;.i ~ 6 
!._!;) 0 ~-~ 





., "" ~!ll ~-,; &. 






10 .. 1 














1 ~ g 97 
NAIA Record: 1:5~L9 Vern ,Jones 1 r~e :.'is & Cl~l.T.'},, 
Stad ~Record ~ 1 g 50 o 2 Ger1:1.td · COi.md o Portland ;roc. 
1 969 CharnpiOY.l: Br.u.ce li!cgel n Oregon College 1 :54 o 8 
Eb~'UCe Vogel OC-t; 1:53 .. '3 ... ,.,. ., :p .TW!.elt; .S aJ.·~-· e;;: 
Sco-t:·c Sc::hroeOJ<·n:- oc~ 1:56ol z S 2S John aoltm-~ 
r.:a F~.!.?_ ac:.; ~ ~ ., r.- ... , ~- ~: . ., ~- .t.!oya :1""1 v-J;-
" 
... "' , ..... 0 (,\ ... ; . 
Brv.ce Engda:hl AO{..~ 1.: ~;so o ·z._ 'f 2f, Colin Pope 
Vic Cas·(: eel OCI~ 1~58e4 3 46 carl Lopez 
Bob Il>Jerly I.~C 1:59~1 I l m;, Al Eaij)le:r 
Pat- Sut.tol'l OCE :t :.5-9,1 /J 
--















!llAI.~ RocoEd : 
StaOI,RccDrd: 
1969 Cl":.~pio:n: 
Bill 'avid son 
Steve Vet:ter 
Dan Ka'lller 
53u6 Bob Burles 0 Will~nctte 
53.,1 Joe liielsono Eastern WashiJ:1g'ton 
Steve Ve'i:tero Oregon Tech., 54o3 
BOC 54.6 107 Ken. Boa thin 
0'1'1 54o'i §2 (1c; fi' ~~ ro;:,e 






14 Mike Moores L&f"~ .5 5 .. 6 ;:u.a. D;;>,~r""' !i'u!:·:exs ea ~oc 
18 Bruce Shilli.ng u-c r· 6 ~ ..,) 0~ lOS Jo:'::~ ·:n;. ""c~.- o~.~!!i 
,.,:::90 G,_. cy 'fill ::> ge-"~ ~;·CE !j8 .. 2 
4:10 Sato 
Stad ., R{.~cord~ 2ln6 J·j.z.y~ ~~j ol~Og Ce11tral ~j:rc.s11o 
1969 Cha,_.pi:.-'n: !C~i"th Sl~:;:J.ve!:" o D:tnf::tel-d 21 .. 6 
22 Keith Shriver L 
91 Bob Graves cct: 
121 :Oo'.lg Cal!:t.e:-c BOC 
39 Be:t'li")t'Sr.d Bcanill::or.~ CI 
94 .. lim Mon:cgoznerv u::E 
9 3 Bruce Yf.Yin-te:r oc;:..; 
41 M~c Clo .se ~ 
2lo8 
2L. 9 












-~ \ G)_2a 
90 
9'2. 




Cr£~ Lg Jo1mf:on 
.:.vJjJ~e .Menaiburu 
B;tll Ki.z:~g 
Gacy' :t~ i..t.:.l~Je~ 












Ja.o :;S oS .. 
~~OOoO 



























.19 ~!R::~E ~XLE P&g 4~20 Sa'to 
.NAIA Record~ 14~21~2 Chris Hiller a I..e·w.t.s & Clar"l~ 1966 
Stad oRe cord:: 14~0lo1 Jim "3relle 0 Multnomah AoCo 1967 
.l96S ChaxupiOiri g A:rnold PatveJ.l 0 Oregon College 14:.36o8 
12 l>iike Duo& bin .soc l4:24o0 /'f 71 r.~a.rry 'I'h.o:mus soc 15:24 
6 DC1lvid Fix L&C 14 :2t.L 6 7 i19 Jack S;;:.~lter soc 15~25 
104 Az~old Powell OCE .l4~32 o 0 '-1 126 Tim Smith B(JC 15~28 
17 Br1ace Rune i.e t.&C 14~4lo6 i 48 Rick Spax."be:c 'V} 15 : 29 
~ga Qgl,~e~e:a G::::'!Q'~~~ Q~:S V1:§-'!.oQ /(J ] 05 Rick l!'ordney OC1~ 15:32 
120 ~~!'A ~~~r l~C l4:54o9 !3 49 Davla Steinke 'W 15~35 "2-~ c::>C.. r2d l..iJo"f!P ~ ~ u ........ ~a zoe 15::01 f 45 Ed We!llace w ~T 
.J.:Z MiJ.,.,e Key e o Xi&C lZ::08 ~ l 1/ ~~ .) Jim Call L&C NT 
4 : 40 Sat" 
~W.:Gi'\ Recm'.'d ~ 3 ~ 18 e '7 Le<, tis &. Clark ~ S·tithq !?ir,t118 Kz nnedy a B:~:uce 1969 
St;ad .. Rec ord: 3 d.IL 1 LeV>!iS cl:! Cla:.cl~ Bchrnoll 8 ,Jone s 9 Shill ing n 
Peart 1965 
1969 ChOimpion ~ I~e~V'iS & Cla:r.'k = S<ti:th 0 Firtho K•::mne d y 0 Bruce 3:18 o 7 
zJr 
Oregon College 3:18 o7 
=~
'i.?ca,.~ 
94 Kontgol!ie:r:yl, ~~ .... i;,.Uou:fu 1 00 Scbxoeder 9 98 Vogel 
5 Willamette 3:26 46 Lopeze 60 B.olmes 9 4~ De shaze r u 42 Mercymar~ 
Z- eastern Oregor;~ :3:31 122 F::;nley 0 121 c,u:·teru 12'9 Davidso~o 1:23 Cl.:ark 
100 yd. Dash 
2_20 yd . Dash 
440 yd. Run 
980 yd. Run 
Mile Run 
3000 Mete r St.Ch. 
Three Mile Run 
High Hurdles 























48 .. 2 
48 .. 7 
1~50.2 
1:52 .. 9 
4::01.6 
'h14.3 
S i: ad : 9 : 16 • 0 
.NAXA: 9:32.6 










































42 . 4 
Stac1: 3:18.1 
NA1A: 3:18.7 
J:lm Kjo1so 6 Central Wash., 
Fran1r,; Basone9 u. of Portland 
Jim Kjolsoo Cen·tral t'\Tash . 
Keith Shriver~ Linfield 
Keith Shriver, Linfield 
Doug Wardu Boise State 
Gerald Cound, Portland TcC. 
Vern Jones~ Le~1is & Clark 
Jim Grelle a .!Hul tnomah A o c o 
Ed Wallace~ Willamette 
Mike !sehne:r, Port land T. C . 
Chris Miller. Lewis and Clark 
Jim Grelle 11 t.1ul tnomah A. C. 
Chris Miller, Lewis and Clark 
Dean Beneono Willame tte 
Dean Benson, Willamette 
J oe Nelson, Eastern Wash. 
Bob Burlesq Willamette 
Ke n Patera 0 Portland T.C. 
Ken Patera6 Portland State 
John Burns~ Portland T . C. 
Gary Be rentsen, Southern Orego 
Tim Vol mer, Oregon State 
Harland Yxiarte 0 So~thern Oreg . 
Steve DeAutreroont 0 Oregon State 
Bob Glaeser, oregon State 
Dave McDonald, George Fox 
Martin Hill, U. of Oregon 
TilT.!. Wright n !..etod •. s and Clark 
Ti·n Wright u Le<tds and Clark 
Randy Fike 0 Le\'lis and Clark 
3/4 Tom Kelly, Bo!se State 
Steve Gougho Seattle Pacific 
Jamie Dixm~, Southern Oreg. 
Bieber u Esser., StagnerJ Kjolso 0 
Central ~'1ash. 
Il'l ac Clouse, Gib StelfJn:u:t o f.like 
Houck 0 Tom Williams# Willarnette 
Lynn Scru~oll, Vern Jones~ Dave 
Schilling, Gary Peart, Lewis & 
Clar1'{ 
Paul Stitb 0 Pete Firtha Jim 








































YEAH Till\l.Vl. SCORE CO.i\CH 
1955 Le\-,•is & Cla:ck 86 1/2 i::ldon J!'ix 
1956 Le\<liS & Clar:l<: ao ,., .. li:ldou. ro~ix 
1951 Lew.i.s ¢, Clark 94 1/2 l:;ldon Fix 
1958 Lewis & Clar1t tJ 3/4 8ldon Fix 
1959 Le~ris & Cla.rJ~ 104 Eldon Fix 
1960 For~: land State 10~ 5/6 Ralph Davis 
'Ot.:l J.. .... n .... Po:x:tland State 89 1/2 Ralph Davia 
1~~62 Southern O.r.egon 1J.3 l/2 Dan Bulkley 
1963 So1..1.t.hern Oregon 107 Dan Bulkley 
1964 Southern Ox:~gon 33 Dan Bulidey 
1965 LeNiS 6r Clarl{ 71 1/2 Blc1on F1~x 
1966 Lewi.s & C1ar1t 99 Eldon Fix 
1967 Le'l;V'is & Clark 116 Eldon Pix 
1968 J..ewi.s £: CJ.arJ;: 96 1/2 EJ..don Fix 
1969 Let>JiS ·& Clarl;: {17 £Udon Fix 

I · ' 
OFFICIALS. 
Meet Director: Elaon Fix 
Assistant: Dan Bohlman 
Referee: David Bakley 
Clerk of Course: Doug Bell 
Starter~ Bryan Laycoe 
Recall St~rter: ~U.lte McArthur 
Announcer: Chuck Charnquist 
Score Keeper: !~'like Casciato 
~arshal1: Dell Smith 
Finish Cord: Debbie Fix, Donna Dietz 
Pxesentation of Awards: Lina Donoghue 
Inspec·cors anc Hurdle Cre-w: Paul Stapleton 0 !)an Streutlte:c~ 
Mike Warner o !>all as Doc1~ter 






Mickey Hergert, Bob Buell u Z.1ike BoyeL: 
Jim Engles, B~lce Klassen 
Mike Ryan~ Tim Neilson 
Brad Airhart, Bilene Kagawa 
Brian Rall, Toby Daniels 
Steve !h:ot<m 
Finish Judges 





Fourth: Jim Taylor 
Fifth: Doug Vaday 
Sixth: Gretchen Ous'terhout 
:field Judges 
Discus: Drew Braun 6 Re~ Ricea Doug Tunnell 
Long Jump: t•:ayne I\.a'Ca 0 Bill Par1{o P~t Miguel, La1.1r:.ie Roberts 
Hammer: Dre•"'.l Braun, ~~en Otto 
Shot : Re:c Rice, Doug Tunnell 
Jc:n?elin : Pat !}.1iguel, David r-1-cCoy 8 John ~lerrill 
High Jump: Jerry Miller, Bruce Kenneay 
Pole Vaul·t : Art .Bakke 6 Steve Bakke 0 Chr1.s Miller 
Triple Jwnp: Bill Parlt, Laurie Roberts 
OFFICIAL NEWS RELEASE 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
1 06 WEST 12TH STREET 
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64105 
RELEASE: After 5:30P.M. (C.D.T.) Thursday, Hay 28 (For Friday A1'1's) 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. , May .--S r.-: ~: ; . mee::: records and t~vo world marks Hill be in jeopardy 
when the 19th Annual NAIA Tr ack A.nd Field champi onships open June 5 at Billings, Montana. 
According to this week's NAIA Track Statist~cal Report, no less than seven meet standards 
have been bettered by NAIA perfor mers to d~te. 
The 100-yard dash at Billings will feature a t wo-man assault on the meet and world 
century mark. Both Hillie McGee of Alcorn A&H (Miss.) and Robert Taylor of Texas Southern 
have world record tying :09.1 's to their credit. Both performe.nces met wind and timing 
standards and have been submitted for world records. This pair will be shooting at the 
meet record of :09.3 set by Bob Hay~s, Florida A&M, in 1961 and tied by Earnest Haynes, 
Texas A&I , last year. 
The other runner with his eye on possible meet and ,.,orld records will be Rex Maddaford 
of Eastern New Mexico. The Ne~.,. Zealand nativ~ has already dipped under lTAIA record t ::.rnes i n 
the mile (4:01.4), three-mile (13:23.3) and the six-mile (27:22.0). At the NAIA nationals 
in Billings he will be entered in the six-mile on Friday and the three-mile on Saturday. 
His best chance for a rwrld-class performance Hill come in the six-mile where hG has aJ. ready 
broken the collegiate r e cord by more than 30 seconds. 
Rickey Parris of McHurry (Tex .) should have a good shot at the NAIA pole vault mark of 
16-1 1/4 set last year by Curt Hisa~v of Eastern Washington State. Parris has cleared 2.6-11 
this season and has been over 16-6 several times. HisaH ~vill also return to defend his 
vaulting title. 
Two other records ~·1hich are likely to topple are the 120-yard high hurdles and shot put. 
Hillie Davenport's meet record of :13.5 has been equaled by his Southern (La.) pupil Rodney 
Hilburn and by Jimmy Upton of Northeas t Louisi.:ma State with a ~vind-aided :13.5. Al Feuer-
bach, although hampered by a sore shoulder, has thrown the shot 63-8 1/2 outdoors this year, 
almost a foot better than the NAIA mark of 62-9 3/4 set by Dave Price, California lvestern 
in 1965. 
II fl 
16 National Championships 1969-70 
CROSS COUNTRY, Sta nley Drap er l ake, Oklahoma City, O klahoma, Novembe r 22, 1969 
SOCCER, Ea rlh a m College, Richmond, India na, November 26 -29, 1969 
FOOTBAll Si te of Participant, Dece mber 13, 1969 
INDOOR r'RACK Municipa l Aud itori um, Kansa s City, Missouri, January 23-24, 1970 
ICE HOCKEY, L~ke Superior Sta le Coll ege, Sa_ult 51~- Ma~ie, Michiga n, March 6"7, 1970 
BASKETBAll Mun icipal Aud itorium, Kansa s Coty, Mossouro , Ma rch 9- 14, 1970 
WRESTLING ' Wisconsin State Unive rsity, Supe rior Wisconsin, Ma rch 12- 1.4, 1970 
SW IMMING ' W isconsin State Universi ty, La Crosse, Wisconsin, Ma rch 19-2 1, 1970 
GYMNASTICS , Stout State University, Menomonie, Wi sconsin, Ma rch 2 0-21 , 1970 
BOWLING, Ka nsas City, Missouri, May 1-2, 1970 _ _ 
OFFICill 
STATISTICS 
VOLLEYBAll , George Will iams College , Dow ners Grove , lllona os, Ma y 1-2, 1970 
OUTDOOR TRACK , Bill ing s, Montana , June 5-6, 1970 
DECATHLO N Westm ont College, Santa Barba ra, Cal iforn ia , June B-9, 1970 
BASEBAll Phil J . We lch Stadium , St. Joseph, Missour i, June 8-12(13), 1970 
GOLF Wiiliam J e w ell Coll ege, libe rty, Missouri, June 9-12, 1970 
TENNiS, Rockhill Te nni s Club, Kansa s City, Missour i, J une 9-13, 1970 
FINAL REPORT 106 West 12th St reet, Kansas City, Missouri 64105 (816) VI 2-5541 Nay 27, 1970 
166- YARD DASH 
Willie HcGee, Alcorn A&M (Hiss.) ..... 
Robert Taylor, Texas Southern . . .••... 
\~illie Polk , Texas Southern ......... . 
Robert Bradley, McMurry (Tex.) ...... . 
Vincent Ludd, Eastern New Nexico . . .. . 
Sylvester HcKinney, NE La. State .. . . . 
J~ckie Anderson, Northeast Okla. St . . 
Bernard Savage, West Virginia St ..... 
Michael Lindon, Prairie View A&M(Tex.) 
Wilson Haynes, Paul Quinn (Tex .) .... . 
James Stewart, N. Carolina Central .. . 
Jack Phillips, Grambling (La.) ...... . 
Marcus Mitchell, Southern (La.) ..... . 
Jerry Owens, Southern (La.) •. ........ 
Harry Hathis, Eastern New Mexico .... . 
Melvin Caraway, Northeastern Okla.St. 
Aaron Harris, Arkansas AM&N .... . .... . 
Ken Thompson, N. Carolina Central ... . 
Jerry Denton, Dallas Baptist (Tex.) .. 
Eugene Thomas, Eastern Michigan ..... . 
Ernest Moore, Southern (La.) . ..... . . . 
Henry Brown, Edward Waters (Fla.) .. . . 
Bruce Hamlin, Southern St. (Ark.) ... . 
Hike Harris, West Virginia State .... . 
Leon Riggins, McMurry (Tex . ) . .. ..... . 
Andre Cunningham, \-lest Virginia St .. . 
James Batie , Troy State (Ala . ) .. . ... . 
220- YARD DASH 
Frederick Newhouse, Prairie ViewA&M .. 
Dan Clifton, Milligan (Tenn.) ... . ... . 
tarry Black, North Carolina Central . . 
Robert Taylor, Texas Southern .. . .... . 
Willie Polk, Texas Southern . . .... .. . . 
Milton Plagens, Howard Payne (Tex.) .. 
Robert Bradley, McMurry (Tex .) .... . . . 
Ernest Wi l liams , Texas Southern ..... . 
Barney King, Jackson St. (Hiss.) . ... . 
J e rry Owens, Southern (La.) . . ..... . . . 
Eugene Thomas, Easte rn Michigan . .... . 
Mike Harris, West Virginia State .... . 
William Walker, Hilberforce (0.) .... . 
Willie McGee, Alcorn A&H ...... . ..... . 
Morris Overstreet, AngeloS ~ . (Tex .). 














:09 . 4w 
: 09.4w 




























Ernest Moore , Southern (La.) . .... . . 
James Batie, Troy State (Ala.) . ... . 
Ken Thompson, North Carolina Central 
Leon Riggins, McMurry (Tex.) . ...•... 
Marcus Mitchell, Southern (La.) ... . . 
R~y Redmon, Texas Southern . ........ . 
Jimmy Patters on, Jacks on St . (Hiss.) 
Bernard Savage , West Virginia State . 












Hichael Lindon , Prairi e Viem\&N .... . 
Melvin Ca::.- c.way , NE Ol~lahoma State . . . 
440-YARD DASH 
Frederick Newhouse, Prair:!. eVieH ArM. 
La rry Black , N. Carolina Central . . . . 
Thurman Boggess, Prairie View A&N .. . 
Charles Callahan, SW Texas State ... . 
Jimmy Evans , Dallas Baptist (Tex .) . . 
John Alexander, Grambling (La .) .. . .. 
Harold Porter, Edward Wa te r s (Fla .). 
Al vin Dotson, Prairie Vie~v A&H (Tex.) 
:45.6 
:L:6 , 6 
:46 .8 
: (., 6. 9 
: 47 . 0 
: 47.0 
: i~ 7 • 2 
:47 . 2 
:4 7. 2 
:4 7. 3 
:4 7. 3 
: 4 7. 3 
: -P . 4 
: /17 -4 
: L: 7. 1.; 
:4 7. L1 
: 47.5 
: L.t i' . .:J 
: 4::',.') 
:47.5 
: Lf 7. 6 
:47 . 6 
: l: 7.6 
Ray Redmon, Texas Southern .. ....... . 
Ba rney King, Jackson St. (Miss.) ... . 
Eugene Thomas, Eastern Michi gan .... . 
Harold Ki mball, Southern (La. ) . . .. . . 
Donald Sanders, Jackson St . (~~ss . ). 
Bill Brooks, Souther n St . (Ark.) . .. . 
Henry Smothers, Ar kans as AM&N . . . ... . 
1-lal ter Smith, Arkansas AN&N • •. . , • • • . 
Tyrone Taylor, West Va . St~ t e ... . .. . 
Jimmy Brown, NE Louis iana State .... . 
Jo e Brooks, Albany Sta te (Ga .) ..... . 
Dennis Dyce, East Texas State .. . ... . 
Bobby Phi llips, Jackson St. (Mi ss.). 
Jimmy Pa tterson, Jackson St:. (l'Uss.). 
Robert Bradley, HcHur;7 (Tcx .) ..... . 
880-YARD RUN 
Earl Goldman, Arkans as AH&N ... . ... . 
Thomas Fulton, Texas Sou t hern, .... . 
Harold Kimb c:.ll, Soc: thern (La . ) . ... . 
La r r y Zaragoza, Adams St . (Colo.) . . 
Darrel l Patte rson , Bmpori~ St.(Kan.) 
Dennis Savage, West~oug (Cal ~ f . ) . . . . 
Cornelius Sho~f , Gramh l~ng (La .) ... . 
1:50.3 
]_:50 . 4 
1: 50. 6 
1:50.8 
1 : 50.9 
1:50.9 
1:5::. .8 
NAIA Track Statistical Report--Final Report--May 27, 1970 
880-YARD RUN (can't) 
Levada Brovm, Scuthern (La.) .......• 
Willis Thomas, :?lorida A&M ..•......• 
Dan Barks, Adams St. (Colo.) ..••.... 
Elton Conger, Prairie ViewA&M(Tex.). 
Ken Conway, Pittsburg St . (Kan.) ..•• 
Terry Ha.rt, Iowa Wesleyan .....•••••. 
Wesley Debnam, N.Ca~olina Central . • • 
Nelson Keyes, N. Carolina Central . • • 
Kenth Anderson, US Intn' 1 (Cal.) ..•.. 
Joe Rule, Jackson State (Miss.) •••.. 
Robert Gonzalez, Texas A&I ....•. • ... 
Cl1arles Russell, Prairie View A&M .•• 
Steve 1~hicker, Appalachian St. (N.C.) 
Joseph Garza, Texas A&I .•..•..••.. • . 
Donald Sanders, Jackson St. (Miss.). 
Nate Butlsr, Kearney St. (Neb.) ...•. 
Rich Molezyk, Kearney St. (Neb.) ..•. 
MILE RUN 
Rex Maddaford, Eastern N. Mexico •.•• 
Dennis Savage, Westmont (Calif.) .••. 
Larbi Oukada, Fort Hays St.(Kan.) ... 
Richard Selby, Northern Arizona ..••. 
Mike McDonald, Adams St. (Colo.) ...• 
Thomas Fulton, Texas Southern ...••.. 
Jeff Matthews, Northern Arizona ...•. 
Don Isaak, Redlands (Calif.) ....... . 
Darrell Patterson, Emporia St.(Kan.) 
Kenth Andersson, US Intn'l (Cal.) .. . 
Adrian Jones, Redlands (Calif.) .... . 
Junior Lee, Howard Payne (Tex.) •..• • 
Ned Jones, Western Carolina (N.C.) .. 
Ed 1\Tallace, Hillamette (Ore.) .•..... 
Robert Montoya, Adams St. (Colo.) ..• 
Robert Gonzalez, Texas A&I ......... . 
Homer Matinez, Texas A&I .•.•........ 
David Fix, Le~is & Clark (Ore.) .•..• 
Jack Weyers, Peru State (Neb.) ..••.. 
Ed Ebell, Eastern NeH Mexico .......• 
James Skinner, Eastern Illinois ..... 
Tll?..EE-MILE RUN 
Rex HaddafGrd, Eastern N. Mexico ... 
Jerry Dirkes, St. Cloud St.(Minn.). 
Peter Fredriksson, US Intn'l (Cal.) 
Mike McDonald, Adams St. (Colo.) .. . 
Dennis Savage, Westmont (Calif.) .. . 
Dennis Delreont, Emporia St. (Kan.). 
Robert Montoya, Adams St. (Colo.) .. 
Richard Sliney, Northern Arizona ... 
John Cragg, St. John's (Minn.) ..•.. 
Dennis Nee, Emporia St. (Kan.) ..... 



















































THREE-MILE RUN (Con't) 
Jack Weyers, Peru St. (Neb.) .. . .. . 
Junior Lee, Howard Payne (Te:{.) .. . 
Harold Sando, Eastern NeH Es :;6.co .. 
Don Isaak, Redlands (Calif.) ..... . 
Doug Beck, Wartburg (Ia.) ........ . 
Sam Ring, Central Washingt0n St •.. 
Mike Durbin, Southern Oregon ....•. 
Thomas Fulton, Texas Southern . .. •. 
David Fix, Lewis & Clark (Ore.) ... 
John Carlson, La Crosse St. (Wis.) 
SIX-MILE RUn 
Rex Maddaford, Eastern N. Hexico .• 
David Ellis, Eastern Mj_chigan ..... 
Dennis Delmont, Emporia St. (Kan.) 
Tom Fleming, Paterson St. (N.J.) .. 
Harold Sando, Eastern N . Ne:dco ... 
Martin Mcintire, Eastern Ill:i_:;.o i s . 
Mike McDonald, Adams St. (Colo. ), . 
Mike Cassaby, Lor as (Imva) ....... . 
Jim Bilsborrow, Eastern Eichig::;n .. 
Chuck Ceronsky, St. Joh!l' s (1-1l:c1'1. ) 
Tim Henderligh t, Cumberla.rd (I<:y .) . 
Albert Sewell, Fisk (~enn.) ..•.... 
Major Ray, Fisk (Tenn.) ...... , ... . 
Jeff Brain, St. John's (Min~.) ... . 
Al Oliva.rez, Aquinas (Mi ch.) ... . . . 
Arnold Powell, Oregon Col. of ~d . . 
Gordon Garlack, Oregon Col. of Ed. 
Doug Beck, Wartburg (Ia.) ........ . 
3000-METER STE~:'?LE CIIASE 
David Campbell, Eastern Michignn .. . 
Larry Mayse, Eastern Il ~. i::ois .. ... , 
Robert Montoya, Adams S~. (Colo.) . . 
Richard Akusu, Kansas Wesleyan . .... 
Dale Shea, Central Wash. State .. • .. 
Barry Jahn, Eastern Hash. State .... 
Alphonse Ruffner, Easter n Eichiga:-:1 . 
Mike Durbin, Southern Or egon ...... . 
Gary Arthaud, McPherso:: (I~a:1.) .... . 
David Fix, Lewis & Clark (Ore.) ... . 
Terry Kelly, Central Has~ . State .. . 
Robert Boudreau, Eastern Mic~i~~n .. 
Roger Thompson, Westreont (Cal i. f.) .. 
Dave Shepherd, McPhe~son (Kan.) .... 
120-YARD HIG~I I-ITJ2.JLES 
Rodney Milburn, Southern (La.) .... . 
Jim Upton, NE Louisiana State ..... . 
Ron Draper, N. Carolina Cent r al ... . 
William Tipton, Eastern H::.chiean .. . 
Efren Gipson, Sam Hous t on (Te~{ .) .. . 
lL: :12.2 
l i+ :H.O 
14:20.0 
1.::.: ~l. 6 
]_ .:;. :22 , 5 
1 -~~ : ~ ~~ u 9 
J_!~- : :·:z:. 2 
14 :7~:., 6 
27:2:!:.0 
/..9 : l 1 . • 7 
2);/._t:- .0 
~9 : l;3 , 6 
~( () : :~ r; • '=' 
:: o: c.~ . o 
3:}: 15 ' 7 
30 :l9.8 
30 : 'h.9 
30:54 . 0 
30: 59 .0 
31:05 .3 
31:17.5 
3::. : :;_::•. 0 
31: ]_9 .0 
31:2 3 .5 
9:03.8 
S:OG .2 
9; ::_0 . 0 
9:2 ~:- . 0 
9 : ~:: . 6 
9 : 20 .0 
0 : 28 .3 
9: ?9 .0 
9 : 32.0 
9 : 33' 'J 
9:3J . l 
:13. 5 




N/>.IA Trac\ Statistir:al Report--:5':!.nal Report-··-May 27, 1970 
120-YARD IEGH HURDLES (con 1 t) 
Ronald lilash:!.n8 t on, Te~cas Southern •... 
David \-leathers by, Texas A&I ••• , •••••• 
Bob Danic~s, Texas A&I .............. . 
Co:.:-ey Bouyer, rerri.s St. (:t-Ech.) ..•.. 
Merle Yeung, r:i.ttsbu!"S St . (Kan.) ...• 
Sidney Holland, Gr.<inibHnz, (La.) •.•..• 
Richard Polk, N2 Louisiana S ta te ....• 
Clarence Ccll:i.::.s, Ar:cansas AHS,N ..•... 
Lou~e C~ark. Dickinso~ ~t. (~. D .) .. .. 
Stan D~uckrey, !_. ::;. Crosse St. (1-Jis . ) .• 
A~thu~ FJ.,Jd (~' Sol!!::hern Stat0 (Arlc.) .. 
To:1y San::or:-1., \·~estmont (Ca1H . ) ..•... 
Don Klu~ , St. John's (Minn.) •....•..• 
Rodne:7 ~'acksen, E;;steri: :!.J.liowis ..... 
(Eight t~ed at :14.4) 
4-40-Y.f\LD H1 Gll FURDL:":S 
Efr~n Gipsc:1 , Sam J:Ior~stcn S~. ('T.ex.) .. 
T. C. Hic.o r , P}: .::. i. rie Viev ..-"..&~~ (Te:c .) . 
Jesse :Oc.l::.., Prairie VieH A&~'l (Tex.) .. 
Marv~1 Ut~c~t, Howa~~ Payne (T~x.) .. . 
Jir.l-;;J.Y Dr~ ::or., N:S Lollls~_s.':'.D. S ::ate ..... . 
Rand~7 Miui<, :Sl2 :.i~ HUJ..<; ~~ t. (:..D. ) .•. 
.J e.£:: :a c~1ne. t t, Oklc:!:~JnHl Cl1 ~is t:ta11 . .••. 
Leon S an~ers, fo r th Cs~olina Central. 
Dennis F.:.st, Tabn -~1:- :a::1. ) ......•..... 
C~rl Stnvcnco~, s~u~~cr~ (La . ) ......• 
Alfred Ad ems , \vi;.-.:=:; t.J!'. ·-S~l12~ 3 t. (N.C.) 
Jce 1\1er~2ll, Su~. :l0s~ St. (le:c .) ... . . 
Ch-2s ter B1t.1.1?.t: t" Blll.poria St. (K~n.) , .. 
Corey Boey~:~, I'~r:.:is S~at~ (M:lch .) .•. 
Rj_ckPenner, Fresno ?ec::.fic (Cc. J.~:..f.). 
Ron-':lld ~!J.s2ingt~m , Tec:as 2ot:thern .•.. 
Tommy Uatson, Texas Af:.:I .••.....•. ,. 
J ~ff :3er..''.2 t t, Ok1ahmPa Chr:.s tia.n 
Troy Lyn~s, Whittier (Calif .) . .. 
Jerry D~nton, Dallas Ba ? tist(Tez) 
Don l\f~~:L"!: srt, f-1~ L-.. rl!isj_ ar:?.. Stat'=! .. . 
Lujeck L~~=cnc2 , Dalias B9p~ist. 
~erry P~o cto r , lle~lanrls (Cal.) .. 
.Jc:<.:n ~.rj_~-~- c r• , Empn:-:ia St. (Kan.). 
Da".7~-~ ·~·!a:~r2:·:> C2nt:~.:!.i '·lc:.s~. St ... 
'::':; 1··: .'1:J :~d rirl~~.:J.nd, Ec:3t<:>rn Hici1. 
Xarvi~ ~~0~~. D~ll~s B&~tfst ... . 
Lc:rL} .Jc :t: ,_: ~-~:- !.)::t1J.a£ ~ -:?pt ist ... . 
Je~sc S::_:~crt, .A_rl~C!:l.3 CS l~~·It!~T 9 •••• 
H:Ll ,_5 . .'!-:-l \·! j.J.rr;i:Jr,~:~m , Gr2:nblin8 .. . 






















: :u~. 2 
:14.2 
: lff. 2 
: 14.3 
:14.3 
: 11-t. 3 
:14 .3 























M~D0nalrl J~?is~~ . So~the=~ (~a .) 
?an (;y :?iic~, :L. s~.; .1.2 s_, C1::J.~k ( O :c~ .) 
c--rc.rty n::sC!:- CC..: il~r3l \V~.3!1. ~t .... 




LONG JUMP (can't) 
John Whit~,Northern St. (S.D.) ..... 
Ro~2rt ~~ing , Grarr.bling (La.) .....•. 
Jarncs Otey, Fisk (Tenn.) .......... . 
TRLPL:S JUMP 
J 2mie D~.):son, Sou•.::hern Oregon ... . . . 
Den Wa~reu, N~ Louisiana State .... . 
Clarer.cE. Simmons, St. knbrose (Ia.) 
Boyd StE cker, US Intn'l (Calif.) . •. 
CharJ_ie Tl:orr.p 3-:Jn , Li,_v:'.n gs ton (Ala.) 
Pet Gratz, Mc.~chest~r (Ind.) ... . .. . 
Irian S~i~~er, Flori~a A&M ........ . 
Eugene Jones, Fresno Pacific (Cal.) 
Lars Al1 en, Ark.:msCJs AM&N ......... . 
:ohn Cl~yton, Southern (La.) ....•.. 
fr::r.ry C>:ff;nau, i':c:3to. rn N. Mexico .. . 
: oe Sil,a, Wester~ Illinois ....... . 
CJ.arenct: Co1lin3, Arkansas AM&N ... . 
htve 1-Jalker, Centra l Hash. State .. . 
.A:1dn~H 1-'c.::ay, C-':::-ambl~.ng (La.) ... . . . 
Charles Sas s er, Floriria A&M ....... . 
I-:cLor:alc D2p ti ~: tc, Sonthern (La.) .. 
Lujacl:: L ;_,~vrenc0 , Dalla s Baptist .... 
V~·.rv~-::1 Lrm,m, I;al~.as l3Rptist: (Te}~ .) 
Jerry Proctor, RedJ.ands (Calif.) .. . 
Al ::-'lnl =-~' S0::-1, St. Jo~n's (Minn.) .. . 
J err y D~ntc~ , DaJ l as Baptist (Tex.) 
Ho_lte-.:- Ea>:·:~ins, US Intn'l (Calif.). 
Flenc:rd Gri ~sby, Central (Ia.) ..... 
HI Gd JUH!? 
'L'i:n : J:~::..gh t, I,cF:Ls cS: Clark (Ore.) ..• 
..;l~: 1\:::muo, .; a:ncstcn·m (i'LD. ) ·: ....... 
J ~.:n 3o~~i ,2 sc;;::/'<, !C:~ar,J.ey St . (Feb.). 
.Jo .·;. ?:Jd~m, 1.1?.y'--j. J. ~_e :)t. CN . !." .) .... . 
Earl Levis, ?ri?nds (Kan.) ........ . 
Bi:l ~uthe~i0, Le7~S & Clar k (Ore.) 
Rich Whip?l2 , ~i!J.a:ne~~e (O~e.) ...• 
Rick Wright, St3nis l~u~ 3t. (Calif.) 
Plt:_:;_lip Trcch:=l;r;sn , :?erris St. (1-.:ich) 
Tom Te ~ter, Arkansas Tech ......... . 
Brett Bristo ~ , Colo~ado Mines •..... 
Gary White, Alderson-Broaddus(W.Va) 
Steve }I:;.::kel, Siom~ Ii'alls (S.D.) ... 
3id Book?r, Edon~oro ~t. (Pa . ) ....• 
(19 Tie cl at: 6-6) 
POLE VAULT 
Ric!rey H-:.rris, HcHurr: (TeL) ..... . 
J ,=ff Ben;tett, Oklal:orr.: . Ch:d.stia.12 .. . 
Le or:a rd :'.arring, S(l utl '.ern (La.) .. . . 
Steve Pe~tit, Sul Ross St. (Tex.) .. 
c ~.1rt I-1is;: . t·7, Eastern ~1:~.sh. State .. ... 
Gr eg :: ta':-krwich, Acl.a.mf St. (Colo.) . . 
-more-
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NAIA Track Statistical Report--Final Report--May 27, 1970 P.s.ge 4 
POLE VAULT (can't) 
Clyde Westbrook, Dallas Baptist . • .. 
Jimmy Brown, Southwest Texas St .... 
Jim Ridgway, St. Cloud St. (Minn.). 
Warren Cummings, US Intn'l (Cal.) .. 
Chuck Hess, Taylor (Ind.) ......... . 
Mike Butsch, McPherson (Kan.) ..... . 
Glen Lawrence, Wayland (Tex.) ..... . 
(Five tied at 15-0) 
SHOT PUT 
Al Feuerbach, Emporia St. (Kan.) ... 
Jim Duncan, Harding (Ark.) ...•..... 
Erich Hardaway, Sul Ross St.(Tex .). 
Mike Murphy, Howard Payne (Tex .) ... 
Kelvin Korver, Northwestern (Ia.) .. 
Douglas Sutherland, Superior St.(Wis) 
John Hollingsworth, NE La. State .. . 
Dave Powlege, Eastern Wash. St .... . 
John Reado, Southern (La.) . . ..•.... 
Ed Nook, Northern St. (S.D.) . • ..... 
Ed Cox, Emporia State (Kan.) ...... . 
Jim Neugent, Oklahoma Christian . .. . 
Wilbur Young, William Penn (Ia.) .. . 
Keith Glanzer, Black Hills St ..•.. . 
Dave Snesrud, Hamline (Minn.) ..... . 
DISCUS 
Al Feuerbach, Empori a State (Kan.). 
John Hollingsworth, NE La. State ... 
Phillip Gary, Kentucky St ••.....•.. 
Erich Hardaway, Sul Ross St.(Tex .). 
Mike McNabb, Northern Arizona ..... . 
Kelvin Korver, Northwestern (Ia.) .. 
Jerry Schwinkendorf, E. Wash. St ••• 
Mike Gilmore, Southern Oregon ....•. 
Harland Yriate, Southern Oregon . • .. 
Bill Stoltman, Western Illinois .... 
Ernest Price, Texas A&I .•.... . ..•.. 
Jeff Neugent, Oklahoma Christian ..• 
Michael Mulvaney, Peru St. (Neb.) .. 
Greg Atterbury, Southern Oregon ..•. 
Dan Bryant, Westmont (Calif.) ..... . 
JAVELIN 
Gene Grassie, Oklahoma Christian .. 
Bob Winn, Ottawa (Kan.) . . ........ . 
Drew Sevick, vfuitworth (Wash.) ... . 
Dick Bedlington, Cent. Wash. St .. . 
Jim Correll, Emporia St . (Kan.) .. . 
Mike HcDonald, Oklahoma Christian. 
Phil Tundel, Pacific Lutheran .... . 
Gary Duncan, Friends (Kan.) ...... . 









D.em Bryant, Hestmont (CaJ.if.) . ... . 
John Grayson, Eastern Michigan ... . 
1/4 Jim Neugent, Oklahoma Christian ... 
1/2 Gary Lawrence, Empo r i a St.(Kan.) .. 
1/2 James Rosen, US Intn'l (Calif.) .. . 
John Smiley, Eastern Michigan .... . 
1/2 Paul Oswald, Southern Oregon ..... . 
Al Feuerbach, Emporia St. (Kan.) .. 
John Kampars, Eastern Michigan .... 
63-8 1/2 440-YARD RELAY 
60-1 Texas Southern ................... . 
56-4 Prairie. Vie~v A&M (Tex . ) .......... . 
56-1 North Carolina Centra l . . ........ . . 
56-0 Texas A& I .... . ... . ..... · · · · · · · · · · · 
55-10 Southern (La.) ..... . ........... ··· 
55-9 1/ 2 Grambling (La.) .... . .... . .....•... 
54-113/4 Stephen F. Austin (Tex .) . ........ . 
54-11 Alcorn A&M (Miss.) ............... . 
54-1 South~vest Texas State ....... • ..... 
53-6 Edward Waters (Fla.) ............ . . 
53-4 Florida A&M .................. · · · · · 
53-3 3/4 Johnson C. Smith ................. . 
53-2 3/4 Northeast Louisiana State ........ . 

















Prairie View A&M (Tex. ) .......... . 
Arkansas AM&N ................. . .. . 
North Carolina Central ........... . 
Eastern Michigan ................. . 
Sam Houston State (Tex .) ......... . 
Southwest Texas State .......•..... 
1/2 Grambling (La.) . . ................ . 
Texas A& I ........................ . 
1/2 Northeast Louisiana State ........ . 
McMurry (Tex . ) ........... . ... . ... . 
1/2 Southern (La.) ....... . . . ......... . 
1/2 Southern State (Ark .) ............ . 
Jackson State (Miss.) ............ . 
















:Lf0 . 6 
: 40.8 
: 40 . 8 






3 : 07. 4 
3: J.O. 7 
3:1L5 
3: 17. .4 
3: l 2.7 
3: ].'2 . 9 
3: _1_ .) . 0 
"" ~ , ·:;, 7 
J • ..L_• • • 
., • ., "j ..., 
- · • J .. : . I 
3 : ~/? .. 3 
3 : J.L:. • 7 
IMPORTANT: You are remi nded that the coach or 
institutional representative MUST be p~e3 ent 
241-10 (IN PERSON) at the scratch meeting to -:::or1f iri'l 
239-1 1/2 entry or the athlete(s) wi ll be scratch-2. d . 
231-9 The meeting v7ill follow the Hall of Fame 
230-4 Banquet scheduled for 7: 00p.m. > Thurr,day, 
226-1 June 4, 19 70 at the Northern HoteJ. in B :i_~_]_ t n.gs, 





SECOHD AN ~IUAL NAIA i'JATIOfiAL Il' IVITATIOf'l,L\L DECATHLO~l CHAf'.i Pim!SHIP 
lli dl and Empire Fairgrounds 
B·i 11 i ngs, r iontana 
Ju;,e 3-4-, 1970 
FIMAL INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
1. Jeff Bennett, Oklahoma Christian 
2. Gary Hill, Oklahoma Christian 
3. Bn1ce Jennea, Gracel and (Im·m) 
4. ilarvin Utecht, Hm·1ard Payne (Tex . ) 
5. Ron Jensen, Hillamette (Ore.) 
6. Lynn Borcher, Rocky r-:ountain U-1onL) 
7. Bob Keys, Oregon Col . of Education 
8. Steve Endemano, Cl aremont-i ludd ( Ca 1 if. ) 
9. fiike Riddle , Southern Colorado 
10. Mark Govertsen , Taylor (Ind . ) 
11 . Ned Pellman , La Crosse State (His.) 
12. Phil Sutegna, Adams State (Colo.) 
13. Jerri Nev!man , Azusa Pacific (Calif.) 
HAIA DECATHLON RECORDS 
ATHLETE/INSTITUTION 
Robert Hutchins , Grace1and (Iowa) 1959 
Robert Hutchins, Graceland (Iowa) 1969 
Ron Jensen, Hillamette (Ore.) 1970 
Hed Pollman, La Crosse State (His.)1970 
Jeff Be"nett , Oklahoma Christian 1969 
i·iarvin Utecht , Hm·Jard Payne (Tex.) 1970 
Harland Yriarte , Southern Oregon 1969 
Jeff Bennett , Oklahoma Christian 1970 
Bruce Jenna , Grace1and (Iowa) 1970 
Jeff Bennett, Oklahoma Christian 1969 
1 00-i ; ETEr~ DASH 
PLACE NAl lE i ll\!~ I< POi f! TS 






c..oo-r leter !)ash 




1500 ['Jeter Run 
PLACE NAr1E 

















23 1 3 3/4 1 /7.41 
52 1 7 3/4"/16.04 
6 1 6"/1.98 
4-8.3 
14.8 
155 1 2"/47.29 
151 1 /4.60 




22 1 '!- l/4"/6.81 
2. i ·le\~ :nrlr. 10.9 828 2. Bennett 22 I L!11 /6.80 
3. Hi 11 11.0 804 3. Jensen 21 1 911 /6.63 
4. Gove1·tsen 11.0 804 4. Govertsen 21'9 11 /6.64 
5. Bcrcher 11. 1 780 5. Keys 21'6 l/2 11 /6.56 
6. Utecht 11.1 780 6. Borcher 21 1 311 /6.47 
7. Enden1ano 11. 1 780 7. Jennea 21 1 1/4 11 /6.40 
8. Sategna 11 . 1 780 8. Riddle 20 1 11 1'/6.37 
9. Jennea 11.7 780 9. Utecht 20'9 11 /6.33 
10. Riddle 11 . 3 7 ':'') 10. Endemano 20'6 11 /6 . 25 JJ 
11. Jensen 11 .4 /'1 0 11. Sategna 19'3 l/4"/5.88 
12 . K~?yS n <4 71r1 :2. r·!e\'iman 19'311 /5 .87 o U 
13. Pellman 11.7 611-3 i 3. Pellman 19 I 2 1 I 4 II I 5. 85 
-mor2-

























NAIA DECATHLON - page 2 
SHOT PUT HIGH JUMP 
PLACE NMIE FEET /~1ETERS PO I ~JTS PLACE NAt1E FEET/METERS POINTS 
1. Jensen 52'7 3/4"/16.04 849 1. Pellman 6 I 6"/ 1 . 98 -81;0 
2. Jennea 42' 1 1/4"/12.84 654 2. Keys 6'4"/1.93 79 6 
3. Borcher 41 1 9 3/4"/12.74 648 3. Jennea 6 1 2 1/2"/1.89 760 
4. Pe 11man 40 1 6"/12.34 64ll 4. Sategna 6 1 0"/1 .83 707 
5. Bennett 40 I J 11 / 12, 21 613 5. Hi 11 51 10 1/8"/1. 78 662 
6. Hi 11 39 1 7 1/2"/12.08 604 6. Jensen 51 10 1/8"/1.78 ~ 62 
7. Utecht 38 1 2"/11.63 574 7. Utecht 51 10 1/8"/1. 78 662 
8. Endemano 38'0"/11 .58 571 8. Endemano 51 10 1/8"/1. 78 662 
9. Riddle 37 1 5 1/2"/11.41 560 9. Bennett 5 1 8 1/8"/1.73 616 
10. Newman 36 1 1/4"/10.98 531 10. Govertsen 518 1/8"/1. 73 616 
11. Sategna 35 1 7 1/2"/10.86 522 11. Borcher 5 1 6 1/8"/1.68 6"16 
12. K(.;ys 32 1 10"/10.01 461 12. Riddle 51 6 1/8"/1.68 569" 
13. Govertsen 32 1 9 3/11"/10.00 460 13. Newman 4 1 11 7/8"/1.52 414 
400-METERS 11 0-METER HIGH HURDLES 
PLACE NAME MARK POINTS PLACE NAME ,"!ARK POiNTS 
1. Bennett 1f8.6 871 1. Utecht TZJ:1f -87-0-
2. Hi 11 49.8 814 2. Hi 11 15.1 837 
3. Utecht 50.0 805 3. Bennett 15.5 797 
4. Govertsen 50.2 797 4. Sategna 15.5 797 
5. Riddle so .3 792 5. Borcher 15.7 777 
6. Borcher 50.3 792 6. Jensen 15.8 767 
7. Keys 50.6 779 7. Pellman 15.8 767 
8. Newman 50.9 766 8. Endemano 16.0 748 
9. Endemano 51.5 740 9. Keys 16.0 748 
10 . Sategna 51.9 724 10. Newman 16. 1 739 
11. Jennea 54.0 640 11. Jennea 16.4 712 
12. Jensen 54.1 636 1 2. Govertsen 17.1 652 
13. Pellman 55.6 580 13. Riddle 19.0 512 
DISCUS POLE VAULT 
PLACE NAME FEET /METERS POINTS PLACE NAME HEIGHT/METERS POINTS 
1. Jensen 138 18 1/2"/42.27 730 1. Bennett 15'1"/4.60 957 
2. Jennea 130 1 10"/39.90 684 2. Hi 11 13'6/4. 13 840 
3. Hi 11 121'7"/37.05 626 3. Jennea 13 '6/4. 13 340 
4. Bennett 120 1 1"/36.60 617 4. Utecht 11 1 11"/3.65 714 
5. Sategna 118'8"/36.17 608 5. Borcher 11 1 6"/3.51 675 
6. Keys 118'3"/36.03 605 6. Keys 11' 0"/3. 36 632 
7. Borcher 116'5"/35.48 594 7. Endemano 10'6"/3.21 590 
8. Newman 114 1 4"/34.85 580 8. Jensen 10'6"/3.21 590 
9. Riddle 110 1 9"/33 .75 557 9. Newman 10'6"/3.21 590 
10. Endemano 107 1 1 1/2"/32.64 533 10. Sategna 10 1 0"/3.05 543 
11. Utecht 106 1 6 l/2"/32.46 529 11. Govertsen 9 1 6"/2.91 501 
12. Govertsen 104 1 5 1/2"/31 .83 515 12. Pellman 9 1 6"/2.91 501 
13. Pellman 99 1 4 1/2"/30.28 480 13. Riddle 9'6"/2.91 501 
JAVELIN 1500-t·IETER RUN 
PLACE NAME FEET/METERS POINTS PLACE NAME ~lARK POINTS 
1. Jennea T9i'Tfl'/6o. 3 7 766 1. Riddle 4:27.6 606-
2. Riddle 185 1 2 1/2"/56.43 716 2. Govertsen 4:42.5 5!0 
3. Bennett 183 1 3"/56.00 711 3. Bennett 4:45.6 491 
4. Utecht 171 1 3"/52.22 662 4. Hi 11 4:45.7 490 
5. Endemano 167 1 4 1/2"/51.04 647 5. Keys 4:56.6 427 
6. Hi 11 162 1 4"/49.51 626 6. Borcher 4:58.6 416 
7. Keys 1 57 I 11 "/ 48 • 1 5 608 7. Jennea 4:58.6 l!J5 
8. Pellman 155 1 6 1/2"/47.39 597 8. Utecht 5:02.9 392 
9. Jensen 154 1 11 "/47. 24 595 9. Pellman 5:03.7 389 
10. Borcher 144 1 4"/44.02 550 10. Endemano 5: 11.0 350 
11. Govertsen 136 1 11 1/2"/41.78 517 11. Newman 5: 18.6 313 
12. Newman 129 I 7"/39 • 50 483 12. Jensen 5:21.7 298 
13. Sa te_gna 120 I 2"/36. 64 4 s 1 ~ . S;:~rl':!nn;:~ ~·u 1 R ?f"'Q 
19TH ANNUAL NAJA OUTDOOR NATIONAL TRACK AND FIELD MEET 
Billings, Montana 
June S-6, 1970 
TEAM SCORES 
1. Eastern Michigan . ................ 75 
2. Texas Southern .. ........ . ........ 50 
3. Prairie View A&M (Tex.) .......... 44 
4. Fort Hays State (Kan.)..... . .. . .. 25 
5. Oklahoma Christian . . ............. 211 
6. Eastern Washington .............. 22 
7. Eastern New Mexico ........ .. .... 21 
8. Northeast Louisiana .............. 20 
9. Northern Arizona ............. . ... 18 
9. Emporia State (Kan.) ............. 18 
9 . Sam Houston (Tex.) .. . . . ... . ...... 18 
9. Ferris State (Mich.) . . . . . . .. ..... 18 
13. Redlands (Cal if . ) .......... . .... . 17 
14. Sul Ross State (Tex.) ............ 16 
15. Southern Louisiana ...... . ........ 15 
16. \.Jestmont (Cal if.) ......... . . ... .. 14 
17. Adams State (Colo.) . . ... . ... .. ... 13 
17. Dallas Baptist (Tex.) .... . ....... 13 
19. Kearney State (Neb.)............. 12 
20. Biola (Calif.) .... . .. . . . ... . . . ... 10 
20. ~Jh i tworth (Hash.). . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 10 
20. Central Washington ............ . .. 10 
23 . St. Johns (Minn.)................ 9 
24. Arkansas AM&N............ .... .... 8 
24. Morningside (Iowa}... .. . . .. . ... . . 8 
24. Livingston (Ala.)... . ........... . 8 
27. United States lntern'l (Calif.) .. 7 
27. Southwestern (Kan.) . .... . ........ 7 
29. Southern Oregon ..... . ......... . . 6 
29. Jamestown (N.D.) ................ 6 
29. St. College of Arkansas ......... 6 
29. St . .1\mbrosc ( ! o~tta) ...... . ....... 6 
29. Simon Fraser (Canada)........ . .. 6 
29. ~uperior Sta t e (Wi s. ) .......... . 6 
35. Troy State (Ala.) ............... 4 
3 5 . Has t i ng s ( I ow a ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
35 . Eastern Montana ................. 4 
35. D:ckinson St3t e (N . D.) ..... . .... 4 
35. Findl ay (Ohio) .. ................ 4 
35 . Willamctte (Ore.) ...... . ........ 4 
35. St. Cloud State (Minn.) .... . .. . . 4 
35. McMurry (Tex.) ... . .............. 4 
35. Harding (Ark.) ... . ......... . .... 4 
44. Hilberforce (Ohio) .............. 2 
44 . Kansas Hesleyan ............... . . 2 
44. Southern (Ark. ) .. . .............. 2 
44. Eastern Illinois. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
44. Lewis & Clark (Ore . ) ...... . ..... 2 
44. Stanis 1 au s ( Ca 1 if. ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
50. Central (Ohio) . . . ............. . . 
50. Southern (S.D.) . . .............. . 
50. Huron (S.D.) ................... . 
50. Mayville State (S.D.) ....... . .. . 
50 . Manchester (Ind.) .. . .... . . .. .. . 
50. Northern State (S.D . ) .... . ..... . 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
100-YARD DASH: 1. Robert Taylor, Texas Southern :09.4 ; 2. Eugene Tho~as, Eastern Mich igan 
:09.4; 3 . Willie Polk, Texas Southern :09.4; 4. James Batie, Troy Sta t e (Ala. ) :09.6 ; 
5. Hilliam Halker, l:Jilberforce (Ohio) :09.6; 6. Ken Smith, Central St =:J t e (Ohio) :09 .7 . 
220-YARD DASH: 1. Willie Polk, Texas Southern :20.6; 2. Eugene Tho~as, Eastern Mi chiga n 
:20.7; 3. Robert Taylor, Texas Southern :21.0 ; 4. Nate Krig, State Colle~e oF Ar ka ns~s 
:21.3; 5. Fred Jackson, State College of Arkansas :21 .3 ; 6. Jerry Denton, Da l las Bapt ist 
(Tex.) :21 . 3. 
440-YARD DASH: 1. Fred Newhouse, Prairie Vi e\'/ A&N (Tex.) :46.3; 2. Alvin Dotson, Pra i r ie 
View A&l1 (Tex.) :46.8 ; 3. lan Hall, Eastern Michigan :l-t7.6; 4. Moe .Jacobs, Findlay (Oh io) 
:48.0; 5. Greg Brown, Southern State (Ark.) :lr8.2 ; 6. Robert Tyson , Huron (S.D.) :43.4 . 
880-YARD 
1:51.2; 
1 :52. 5; 
1:53.5. 
DASH: 1. Musa Dogonyaro, Biola (Cal i f . ) 1 :50.9; 2. ~~rl Gold man, Ar kansas AM&N 
3. Thomas Fulton, Texas Southern 1:51.3 ; 4 . Haro ld 1\i mball, Southern Uni•lersi"ty 1La.) 
5. Eric Nesbitt, Eastern Michigan 1 :52.8; 6. !·1i ke Estes , Fort Hays State {Ka!'l . ) 
-more-
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~IILE RUN: 1. Dennis Savage, Hes t mont (Calif.) 4:05.2 ; 2. Richard Selby, Northern Arizona 
4:10 .0; 3. Don lsask, Redlands (Calif.) 4:11.6; 4. PclUl Carpenter, Eastern Nontana l;:l2.0 ; 
5. Richard Akusu, Kansas Wesleyan 4 : 13 . 8; 6. Adrian Jones, Redlands (Cal if . ) 4:16.7. 
THREE-t11LE RUN: 1. Re:' Maddaford, Eastern Ne1.,; Mexico 13:56.3; 2. Larbi Oukada, Fort Hays 
State (Kan.) 14:08.0 ; 3. David Ellis, Eastern Nich lgan 14:12.1; 4. t1ike McDonald, Adams 
State (Colo.) 14:15.4; 5. Jerry Dirkes, St. Cloud State (Minn.) 14:19.7; 6. Robert Hontoya, 
Adams State (Colo . ) 15:08.5 . 
SIX-MILE RUN: 1. Rex ,'1addaford, Eastern New r~ exico 29:47.5; 2. Richard Sliney, Northern 
Arizona 30:19.0; 3. Peter Frederickson, U.S. Int e rnational (Calif.) 30:32.0; 4. David Ellis, 
Eastern Michigan 30:36.1; 5. Mike McDon~ld, Adams State (Colo.) 31 :00.8; 6. Harold Sando, 
Eastern New Hexico 31:18.7. 
120-YARD HIGH HURDLES: 1. Rodney t1ilburn, Sou t hern (La.) :13.7 ; 
State (Mich.) :1 3 .9 ; 3. William Tipton , ~as tern Michigan :14 . 0; 
State (N.D.) :14.1; 5. Ronald Hashington , Texas Southern :14 . 3; 
(Minn.) :14.4 . 
2. Corey Bouyer, Ferris 
4. Louis Clark, Dickinson 
6. Don Kluk, St. Johns 
440-YARD INTERHEDIATE HURDLES: 1. Corey Bouyer , Ferri s State (Mich.) :50.9 (NAIA RECORD) ; 
2. T. C. Minor, Prairie View A&H (Tex . ) :51.0; 3. James Grant, Eastern Michigan : 51.2 ; 
4. Efren Gipson, Sam Houston State (Tex.) :52.1; 5. Rodney Jackson, Eastern Illinois :52.1; 
6. Carl Stevenson, Southern (La.) :53.3. 
3000-METER STEEPLECHASE: 
St. Johns (r·1inn.) 9:26.4 ; 
Eastern Michigan 9:36.8; 
Washington State 9:44.5. 
I. Larbi Oukada, Fort Hays State (Kan.) 9:18.2; 2. Chuck Caronsky, 
3. Robert t·1ontoya , Jl.da:ns State (Colo.) 9:26.6; 4. Alphonse Ruffner, 
5. Jeff Matthews, Nor t hern Arizona 9:38.8; 6. Dale Shea, Central 
LONG JUMP: 1. Jerry Proctor, Redlands (Cal if.) 25-8 1/4 (NAIA RECORD) ; 2. Lujack Lawrence, 
Dallas Baptist (Tex.) 25-5 3/4; 3. John Wilson , Emporia State (Kan.) 24-9 1/2; 4 . Don Warren , 
Northeast Louisiana State 24 - 6 1/2 ; 5. Ed Fishe r, Eastern Washington State 24-3 3/4; 6. Dave 
lt/alker , Central i~ashington State 23-11 1/ll. 
TRIPLE-JW.JP: 1. Don ~/arren, Northeast Louisiana State 51-2; 2. Charlie Thompson, Livingston 
(Ala . ) 49-10 1/4; 3. Clarence Simmons, St . Ambrose (Iowa) 49-6 3/4; 4. Lujack Lawrence, 
Dallas Baptist (Tex.) 49-3 ; 5. Rick Wright , St anislaus State (Cal if.) 49-2 1/2; 6. Rob Sra : z , 
Manchester (Ind.) ~8-4 1/2. 
HIGH JU fvlP : 1. Jirr. Sobieszczy~ , Kearney State (NE- b . ) 7-0; 2. Bill Krichwehn, t-1orningside (Iowa) , 
6-8; 3. Jim Rambo, Jamestown (N.D.) 6-8 ; 4 . Rich Whipple, Willamette (Ore.) 6-8 ; 5. Tim 
\.fright, Lewis & Clark (Ore.) 6-8; 6 . Joe Roden , Mayville State (N.D.) 6-8. 
POLE VAULT: 1. Curt Hi saw, Eastern Hashington State 16-3 3/4 ; (NAIA RECORD); 2. Jeff Bennett, 
Oklahoma Christian 16-0; 3. Alan Kane, Simon Fraser (B.C. Canada) 15-8; 4. Rickey Parris, 
McMurry (Tex.) 15- 4 ; 5. Jim Ridgway , St. Cloud State (Minn . ) 15-0 ; 6. Steve Welch, Kearney 
State (Neb.) 15-0. 
SHOT PUT: 1. AI 
(Tex.) 58-8 1/2; 
(Ark . ) 56-1 1 /4; 
(S.D.) 54-01/2. 
Feuerbach, Emporia State (Kan.) 61-4 3/4; 2. Erich Hardaway, Sui Ross State 
3. Dougl as Suthe r land, Superinr State (Vis.) 56-9 ; 4. Jim Duncan, Harding 
5. Robert Ford, Fort Hays S t ~ t e (Kan.) 54-2 ; 6. Edward Nook, Northern State 
DISCUS : 1. Jerry Schwinkendorf, Eastern Wa shington St2te 177-7 ; 2. Erich Hardaway, Sull Ross 
State {Tex.) 172-11; 3. John Hollingswor th, Nor t heast Louisiana State 172-7 ; 4. Harland 
Yriarte, Southern Oregon 172-5; AI Feuerbach , Emporia State (Kan . ) 161-10 ; 6. Jay Rood, 
Southern State (S . D. ) 160-5. 
-more-
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JAVELIN: 1. DreVJ Stevick , \.Jhitworth (Hash.) 241-6 ; 2. Gene Grassie, Oklahoma Christi a n 
228-2; 3. Mike Hiebert, Southwestern (Kan.) 223-6 ; 4. Dick Bedlington, Central Washington 
State 222-8; 5. Mike McDonald, Oklahoma Christian 218-10; 6. Jim Sobieszczyk, Kearney 
State (Neb.) 203-11. 
HAMMER THROW: 1. John Smiley, Eastern Michigan 162-8 ; 2. John Grayson, Eastern Michigan 
161-9; 3. Jim Neugent, Oklahoma Christian 157-9; 4 . Dan Bryant, Hestmont (Calif.) 157 ··5 ; 
5- Paul Oswald, Southern Oregor 152- 10; 6. James Rosen, U. S. International (Cal if.) 151-4. 
440-YARD RELAY : 1. Texas Southern :40 . 0 (Ronald ~!ashington, Hillie Polk, Ernest Williams, 
Robert Taylor); 2. Prairie View A&M (Tex.) :40. 1; 3. Sam Houston State (Tex . ) :40.2; 
4. Hastings (Neb.) :41.2; 5. Central Hashington State :41.2; 6. Eastern ~1ichigan :41.3. 
MILEY RELAY: 1. Pra i rie View A&M (Tex.) 3:10 . 0 (J. B. Haggerty, Frederick Newhouse, Hise 
Austin , T. C. Minor); 2. Sam Houston State (Tex.) 3:11.5; 3. Eastern Michigan 3:11.8 ; 
4. Fort Hays State (Kan.) 3:12.2; 5. Central Hashington State 3:13.8; 6. Southwestern 
(Kan.) 3:16.7. 
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Macth~r; ~ ;,:Jeft'tley 
Salby9 R:l(';~rd 
Bz rmy~ Len 
D:tzl~s, ,Jien:-y 
Se'l:m.1de 9 J®t:'ey 
E·u :1 ~.:unte 
Bollm&'"l9 Ron 
S trullfGlf!&il 8 ~~k 
Lud~ck0 ~~adley 
FnltGU& 'I'hoillliS 
AcdGraom 9 Kemth 
lsaclc.~ ~u 
Jooon 0 Ad'IL'ia~ 
Joc.;.;s a E&.i.u 
Taylo~~ Scatc 
Savag'~ 9 Deumis 
H&lla.eQ 11 Edtrl.a 
:3iG1a Colk;ge 
D&kote K~sleyatt 
D!ekiuacn Sta~~ College 
~~stc~ Xllincls Umive~sity 
Ees&e~ ~lliaois Univ~~oity 
Easte~ ~chig~u Uui~~~si~y 
E<ast.c;:;_ Elichiga17; Uaive:rciey 
Eaete~. Miehigae Umivaroi~y 
Eas~e~n M~u~amn Callege 
EaetEts:n ~$H l~lGltieo \!Jn:J;v.reJ:sit",Y' 
Easte~ Ne~ MsxicG UuiverGi~y 
!l'iudley Ctoll®ge 
Fcrt F~ s Ka~sss Sta~ College 
hriiag College 
J'Brllesr.o ~t:t Coll.~ge 
::E:rnpor.ia : Stt:;·ce·. ~. ·0:.11®S<Br · ::- ~:·:~: ,. -. 
J!amsas ~~-er;l~yaL 'iJi~~.ve:rsity 
~Bn'?.eY S~ai:e Cslle3e 
~ Cr.~s~ St&~e U~vo~ai~y 
L~uis a~l1 Clark Colleg~ 
Mayville 3 ta r.:l!l Ca Ueg 
NGrtb~m l.l.rizo;na Ua!:~;ersity 
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Seo Cl,~ S~~~ 
st ~ Cia· ,~ s eai:e 
St; ~ ClGCd State 
SGu:i:b D.skota '.it'e~h 
Seas them s ta2:e CoUen;e 
Southern Ste~a C~l:ege 
Taylor ~niversi~y 
~ s~~i!htern Ut11iw ~t>uity 
Uirl.mi! Stotes li:!te~~tiG:u\1 Urrlve1esity 
University ot ~~Ul~da 
UG!va~si.ty o~ R~dlands 
Uea~e~ C~rolioo Cotlege 
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I:ZcG~.e 9 Hilii;,: 
''loT :is"' Al 
Del Rcachev B·Jw>~e7.' 















Strollg 9 Al 
Shriver, Keith 
v1alker, !Might 
Gay 9 Leonard 




BeiUKiltt 0 Jeff 
Clay 0 E.oyce 
L1Ddom0 Michel 
McBride 9 Clifford 
Stat«m0 Dan 
Haugen!) ~ary 
Rieder 8 Dom 
G1psom 11 Efrem 
Gordcm~ J~m 
Bamliu9 Bruce 
'fierMy ~ Larry 
Mitchelln Marcus 
Moore, Ernest 
Ovau ~ JerR:r:y 
Kd.g, Nat~ 
Jort:Jan, t'!erry 
Ag~s ~.~ Ches t~r 
Polk!) l-Iilli@ 
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Prmi~ie ViG~ A & M 
Prairie Wi@V A & M 
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St!' Cloud St.sts 
S t ~ Cloud State! 
Sam HolllSton \imiv4!!rsity 
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Southern State Coll g0 (So DakG) 
Southern University (La o) 
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il:tuk ., Rm;.,.Jy 
L'ioe>~ ~: ll,;~:r:)" 
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Nr.~st,i t:~ ~ H~~ic 
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Tri'Gllili by~· Rt?ge~ 
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1\'1 :C::ee, \·i:i.llie 
Herndon, De!mis 
DE=la Rouche, Bu~ri:e:c 










Tho ms 1 Euqene 
Ti:pton, HillicJT' 
r-1a"l::his , Harry 
,Jacobs , Hoe 
~lexander, John 
Buf~ing ·-on, Donald 
Patterson, Lester 




Pot.·t s, Ted 
Str ong, Al 
Shriver, Keith 
Nalker 1 Dl·right: 
Gay I r~eona;:d 
B.t:.adley, Robe:;:·t 
Riggins, r~eon 
~JJcKinney , Syl vestm: 





















Alcorn .il. & H 
Black H:;.lls S·i.:a ::e 
=entral Metho~is~ 
Centrnl St.ai.:e Dn7.v. 
Cer~.tr2l t·JasllJ..ng-·~cn ... ,·t.:a:CG 
C:errtr.::tl Nashinc(.:on St2.'..:e 
Dakotc. ~·7eslqran 
DallaE; Bap-t.is ... c..: 
Dc:.vid !.5.pscon1b 
Easte:.:n i\:iichj~q2.11 Univ· ~ 
Eas·te:;:T. lvlichiqe:n Urd;:;. 
Eastern 1Jiicl!::.qa.n Uni v. 
Eastern i\15.ch~.Cf.:.ti1 D!liv. 
Eas'ce:cn i''licluqan <Ln.v. 
E2ste~·n ~lfi .::h::.qan U:n·.:.1 
Ec.st.e:t:c NE:1·~ .. i·JfG~~.: .~cs Un:vv·. 
Findl.e7 Co:U.:ac.e 
G:ccmibli!1g Co:U.ege 
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Nor:thoe.st Louisiana S·tt:t.te 
Nc::the:rn l\·iontana 
1\forthe.rn Stc.te 
P~e.irie V':1.Sv7 A & p,f 
Prairie ~~;ie~7 . s rli 
Pr.ah:-i·E: ~vie~~r A & M 
Prab:i(! Vi:;~! 1\ & H 
Prairie Vi..:.:v7 ~), Oi ~·i 
St. Amb::ose CoJ..lege 
St:. Cloud Sta:;:e 
St. CJ.cud ~3 t<~:t:e 
Sin!on i?:~:as:::r Univ. 
Southez·n S'i::c!t\? CoL.eqa 
Southe;:-,-.. 1 S·i:c.:·t:a Col~~cg<:: 
Southe::n iJr~:i.v4 A & f,f 
Sonthe~n Uni.v. i~ Si r•l 
Sou.L'1e::::i1 Ur;i\r. A ~ i·i 
Sta·te Colles;e c.f A;::kansas 
State Co1l~g'Je of 1t.:.:ka;1sas 
Texas Sou·ci1crn Unhr. 
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cunil.tnqha.:n .- l1o \·~.:!~.:~· 
I-fa:L·:t:·is, r·~ 1.k·::: 
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NO. CONTESTA'N'r 
---·----
3 Montoya, Robert 
19 Davis, Chris 
,14 Ke lly, Tezry 
51 R'lng , Sam 
53 Sh e a, Dale 
82 Kli engartne r 
86 Klipp, Ke n 
87 Nayse, Larry 
93 Boudr eau, Robe1;t 
9 5 Campbell, Davhi 
97 Elli s, David 
107 R•~fner , ~J.phonsc: 
114 Carpenter ~ Pau.l 
128 ,rarm, Bar r t 
206 Akusu , Ri chard 
227 Fix , David 
241 Stine, r-~ike 
268 ~~at:the,qs , Jeff 
281 ~~ajor, Ron 
333 Brenny, Len 
348 Br ai n , J eff 
349 Ce r onsky , Chu'k 
368 Evans, Monte 
378 Durbin, M:f.k e 
481 Niel son , :.:..arry 
485 Thompsonf Rc«rer 
151 Oukada, La.rb1 
SCHOOL 
Adams St ate Colleqe 
;tliola College 
Cent:cal Washing·toi'l Sta·te College 
Central Washington St ate Cni.leqe 
Cen·i::r.al \'7ashlng·ton s·tate College 
Dic:k:i.nson S'ta.te Colleg·e 
East er.c Ill:tnois Ur-Ji~li'ersi ty 
Eastc.'.!m Illinois 
Eastern Michiqan Dnive~~sty 
Eastern Michigan Unbre:csi·ey 
Eastel."!l ~"!ichigan Uni ''H~L"si ty 
Eae3tern 1'--lS.ch~.gan 'Gnlversi t:'y 
Easte~1 r,:ontana colleqe 
Ea s t ern Wash ing"con State 
Kansas Wesleyan Univezsity 
L~-vis & CJ.a;:-k Coll.eae 
Hanch r3s·tosr Co l leqe 
Northern 1-trizona Un:brersh."Y 
Oklahoma Ch:ds ticm College 
s t. Cloud s tate 
St. John's University 
St. ,Jolli'1 1 s Uni~1er.sH:y 
South Dakota Tech 
Southern Oregon College 
Western Washingt.on S ·ca~;:e Colleqe 
Westll<on·t College 




9 : 32 
9 : 35 
9 : 24 
9 : 41 
9 : 24 
9 : 08 
9 : 33 
9 :03 
9:18 
9 : 2$_ 
9 : 47 
9¥ 24.2 
9 : 23 
9 :29 
9 : 36.3 
9 : 34 .2' 
9 : 28 
9 · 31 
9 : 26 
10 :15 
9:28 
9 : 34 





33 l<oberts, ~?oe 
58 v1iJ.1iams / M:' ke 
67 ftille_ r Tom 
78 Jolmson, Ho;.;az-d 
132 Sclminkena.oxf, ,Jfi):J::r.:y 
165 Dun(Jan, Jim 
199 Fe\"ezobacho Al 
201 t.avr.cm1ce, Gary 
217 Yent:es r Steve 
250 Tln .. -:rman, !~ike 
263 Holling2.viO:tt."1, John 
269 NcNabb, J'.tike 
273 Sta:<:k , De~·Jey 
277 Pinckar d, Ron 
283 Neuqent: , J:i.r.! 
285 Car'~er , Dan 
329 Day, Nayne 
365 Smi'i::h, Tom 
371 Ha1 tl a, f"lark 
372 Hyndman , Dan 
375 Atterbury..,. Greq 
3'79 Gi lmore , r-1·;y{e 
382 Y:~:iarte , He:u:l<md 
389 ROOdp Jay 
415 Hazeh10od, Dan 
. 422 Hazdaway, :E4·ic:h 
483 Bryant , Dan 
493 S~::ocker , s·t::eve 
502 Imming , Thome.s 
512 sut.herland , Douglas 
521 Wr.i.ght , Lee 
m:scus 'l'I·mm·i 
SCi-IOQI', 
Cerri:.:r..., 1 "<1e-thc:Hst Coll~g·~ 
Cen\:rc:l Washing·c~Jn S·\:a5;e College 
DaJtc·i::~ vresleynn 
Defiance College 
E;;>.s\.:e:m. \o7!;'!Zh.:i.ngton. St;!:cc Collage 
Harding College 
· Empo:::ia ·st.2:te. (Kansas) 
Fxnpo:da S'i;ai;e · {ii::.:\nsao~. · •. 
Kear11ey State Cc·lleq~~ 
J.lion·i:3li.a Tech 
Noz"::':leC\St Louisiana S·t:a·i::e Coli_ege 
Northern ~:::lzon~ Un:tversit;~r 
Noxthe;.;n Hon'.:a:na Co1.1eq-e 
North\·7este:m S'i::.ai:e College 
Oklahcma Christian Co11eae 
O:ceg-on Col:i.er..fe of Bducation 
Rocky Hot>nt:ain Colleqc 
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